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x;OL. XXVI

Killing ’Two Birds

The

Prudential

Human life is ex ;ed
to two birds of irey.
One i.s deazh; the ther
is old age. You cal hit
both with a ltial
po)ic.v, its aim is oh-r-
fain.

i nsura ace Co. of Am erica,

Home Office :

Newark, N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, Pr-~sident.

LESLIE D. WARD, Vice Pr sideqL

EDGAR g %NARD,
2d V¯ Pres’t and Counsel¯

FORREST F¯ DRYDEN, Seczetarv.

l,. B. Btgbre, Asst. Sop). ~artll"s Block¯ Shor: Rd,~ Tsrnplk(

MASTER’S SALt
f

/

:By virtue of a wrlt of fleri facias, to
me directed, issued out of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, will he sold
at ~. X."

PUBLIC VENDUE ON TUESDAY

THE 27TH DAY OF JANUARY,
~190~ AT 2 O’CLOCK IN THE AF-

TERNOON, OF SAID DAY, AT THE
HOTEL OF GEORGE W. N.OR-
CROSS IN MAY’S LANDING, IN

"THE COUNTY OF ATLANTIC, AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
All the following described and des-

ignated parcel~ of land situate in the
to~vn~p of Weymouth, in the county
of Atlantic and state of New Jersey,
in the following order, that is to say:

1. .Ell th,~ f,,llowing described =_.or-
fain parcel ,,f land and premises sJtu-
ate !u.the T(,’an~hip of YVeymoutl). 
the t ’()unty of Atlantic and State of
New JersEy, beginning at a stone
standing in th= Society line about two
chains to the west of th, Lake road
and is a corner of the five hundred

i and tWenty-eight acre tractnow owned
by t/~e hezrs of Dauiel E. Estell and
runs ti~ence (1)){orth, ten degrees 
tift~-n minuu-s east one hun,h-¢d and
forty-three chains .and forty links to
a stone also in the So(.iety line; thence
12) south, ezghty degrebs e.~_st, tw.~lr, zty-
three t’hains to a stone for~ ’¢’orner:
thence ~3) south, forty-two degrees and
thirty minutes east, ele~ chains and
fifty links to a corner in the edge of
Stev~n¯s Creek: thence (4) south, forty-
Bev(¯n degrees and thirty minutes east,
twen ty-seven vhaiI1S to a corner;

thence 151 south, fifteen degrees west¯
~went)-tuo chains and thirty links to

tornrr; thence 16) south, sixty-six
degrees ea.4t thirty ,halos to a t~rner:
thence 17) north thirty degrees east
twelve chains and fifty links to a cor-
ner: thence ($) north sixty-five degrees
east thirteen chains to a corner: thence
(9) north flfty-five degrees east rifteen

_ghains to a stone $ora corner; thence
11~) north." elghteen degrees and thirty
minutes west¯ thirty-six chains and fif-
ty-fi\~e links to a stone for a corner:
thence III) south, sixty-four deKl’e~s
and thlrt} ~ minute. ~ east¯ one hundred
and forty-nine chains ahd el~hty-three
links to a --tone f,,r a t-orne~ being In
the line of Andrew Steelman’s f6~r
hundred and seventy-two acre survey:
throve (12) south forty-six degrees
west. twenty-nine (.halns-/and nin, ty
links to a stone ,orner in the edge of
Stereo’s Crrek; therr~-v 1131 north, sev-
enty-tun degre*¯s west. seven (.hains
.and mnety-one lil,ks a]0ng said creek
10- a~ v,)rner; th~h, .. ilt) ,.rossing said
(r~k .~outh. six degrees and fifteen
in|allies west sex vn chains and fifty-
nine links to a corner; thence (15)
south, thirty-six deN*tees ea-~l~’, eleven
chains and ninety-five links cros~ing
the road lending from F.st~lh’ille to
Grassy Pond to a corner; thence ,18)
south twelve degrees east tweh’e chains
and thirty-eight links to a corner;
thence 117) south¯ nifty-four degr~-es
east. ten (h.a~s and forty-one links t0
a corner; thence (18) south thirteen
degree~ east sex’on chains and ninety-
four lines to a ,¯urner jn the edge of
James’ Branch; thence (191 south¯ six-
ty-four degrees and t~irt y minutes
west, along James’ ¯ Branch eleven,
chain.~ and tweDty-~four links to a cor-
ner thence (20) south, seventy-slx de-
gr~s and thirt,v-six minutes west,
forty-seven ,.hains and twenty-four
links crossing the 1"ned from Naomi’s.
mill to Madara Pond to a cornelS;
t/Senve (21) south, seventy-twod~gz~e-s
w.est, fOUrteen chains and rift)- links
to a ~tone for a corner; thrnce (22)
south¯ one degree anO thirty minutes
west twenty-four chains crossing
James" P~ranvh to a corner: thence-t231
following James" Branch south, fifty-
eight degrees and twenty-two minutes
west eight chains and thirty-three
¯ links to a corner in said Branch; thence
1~4) ~,uth. seventy-thre~ degrees and
twenty-two minutes west five ,.hains
and twenty-five links to a vorfler;
t~nr’e (25) north, fifty-three degre~
and thirtyCeight minutes west¯ three
chain~ and fort]," links to a corner;
d.hence 126) south thirty-seven degrees
and twenty-two minutes wast. six
chains and sixty links to a corner;
thence ~27) south, sixty-four degrees
and twenty-two minutes wesL five
chains and fifteen links to a corner;
then,~ /2~) n~rth, eighty-eight degrees
and thirty-eighth T~|nntes west, twen-
ty-two (halos and forty links to 
corner: thence (29) no_~, seventy-one

". degr~s and thirty-elgli~ minutes west,
fifteen chains and t~,’e~ty-five, liok.s tO
"a corner; thence (30)" s~u.~h¯ sixty-three
degrees and twer~3=-two minutes weal
six chains to a corner; thence f31)north
eighty-one degree.~ and thirsty-eight
minutes west. nine~halns and forty-
three links to a corner;, thence (32)
north eighty-six degrees =tnc] thirty-
eight mi,r~utes west. ten chains and
elg]~l~ ,~ to.a corner; thence (33)
south, eighty-three degrees and twen-
ty-t’~n minutes w.o~t, fifteen chains and
twenty-five links to a corner: thence
(34) north, slxty-elgh~:h degrees a~
thlrty-elghth minutes west, Seven
crl~kus and eighty-five links, crossing
tbe road from Tuckahoe to Grassy pond.
fO m stone for a corner; thence (~)
soUih, fifty-nine degrees and twenty-
two minutes west, twenty-five chains
and forty llnks;~thence north, thirty-
eight degrees an~ thirty’minutes weal
sixty-eight chains to the place of be-
ginning, Contaifilng three thousand
one hundred trod eight~ and eighty,
nine one-hundredths acres- more or
~ss. :Excepting.-therefrom a tract of.
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xeen t’res, it 1: .~ing" the right of v~a.y
of the ~outh ]er~ey Railroad, said
tract extending along said railroad
thirty feet on ea :h ,side. ExceDtlng out
,)f the above lo nuflaber ten hundred.
and sixty-five : s shown on a map of
farm Iols belon lag to Daniel L.:Risley
~ituated at E.~ elle¯ New Jersey arid
known as tract :~umber,eight, a copy ol
which is on file in th~ Clerk’s office of
Atlantfc County at.May’s Landing.New
Jersey. Also farm lot number sixteen
hundred ,and thi ty aS shown nn a map
of farm lots b longing to Da.n’tel L.
Risley, situated at EstetltL New Jer-
sey and known ; s tract number seven-
teen. a copy of xhich is on file in the
Clerk’s oOh.e ab )re written.

Aud exo;ptillg OUt Of the above de:
s~ribed premise:, farm 10ts Sos. 179,
1S0. 1S5. 1~6. IS; and, 204 in tract 5:
Farm l,,ts Nos. 853. 854, 9M, 9."0, 923.
9L’~0. 935, 937. 9~3. 95, 1002, 1093, 1057, 1058,
Dl~3. PlY, Io01. ~,~ 922¯ 990, 991¯ 1004.
1,,’o. ~47. !).~::. .~1, 916. 849, 933. 926, 927,
.~1’.,. 954. 1,~64. UJi:. 1059. 1060, 956, 1125.
~4~. :)~5, ~7.. and 917 in tract $; Far~
lots N,)s. 1330. 14:0. 1422, 1435, 1436, 1437,
14-11 lt52.1453. 151i,, 1517, 1530, 1531, 1535,
153~. 154.. 15tS. 15~3, 1591, 15"92, 1630, 1633,
1814. 1835. 1636. 16-]8, 1652~ 1867. 1720,
1721. 1723, 1724. 17 .>7. 1723. 1740, 1741, 1742.
1743¯ 1-44. 1745, 1748, 1756. 1781, 1783,
1792 1793. 1,-9.4. 1Sl1¯ 1512, 1813, 1814.
lSl5. 1:~16. 1~68, 1869, 1892. 1~3. 1894,
1~5. !,~96. t897, 159S, 1921, 1922, "1947, 1948
2017. 20=->0. 20S0, 2095, 2098, 2109, 2110.-laa. ,-la4. :140. i7.. 2232. 18 s. 1 89.roT. l TS . l la¯ 2149. ,,to6.. z127.
15~4. 1545. 212i. 183 7, 1843, 2113.
1":~2. 1570. 2O02, 1252, 1729. 1585, 1556.
1,%2. 194,, 2107, 171 9, 1760, 2219. 180~, 1~2~.
1S29. 2011. 2104, 2105, 1546. 2010. 167,1,
~873. 1873 187.1~. 1875. 1828, 1522. Ifg6
1666. 2119. ]%,~, 2220. 1858, 1593, a594¯
1555. 2oO4, ]562 H79, 2195, 2196, 2197.
219~. 2214. 1954. i955, 2229, 22301 2231,
19o0. 2007: !959. 1960, 1961, 1962, 2031‘
2218, 1514. 1806. 18ff7¯ 1552. 2176. 1883
1~4. 1S~5. 1963. 2053. 2006, 1~74. 1661"
1662~ 16~3, 16f-t, 16&3, t575, 2151. 1934.
1656. 1857. 1956. 1957, 195~, 20~3. 204L
1549. 1566A, 1757, 1758, 1935, 1875, ’-’125.
£090. 1S56. 1567A. 2096. 1657¯ 1949, 173,$.
20~7. 1"532. 2139¯ :099, 1737, 1505, ,’2000.

O2b~)1. 1645. 1942. !51 5~ ,013, 2014. 19"6, i515.
1519, 2135. 21::~. .)137, 1533, 2534, $651.
1850, 1553. 2042, [f~55, 1659. 1660. 2105,
1S72. 1373. 173~;. 1923, 2027, 1S64. 1654
1655. 2143. 19~6. H60. 1933, 1870. ]$71.
197o. 1971, 197". [97~. 1974, 1567, 2111,
20M. 20.~’, 1,.*’-’4.1925, 1927, 15~, and
Building lots N,,s 1400, 1401, 1402, 1403,
1404, 140.’,. 1406, 407, 1-N)8. 1409. 1410,
1411. 1412, ]413, 4t5, 141~, 1417, 1415,
141.% 1420, 1421. 422, 1423, 1424," 1425,
1426, 1427, 1497, .498, 1499; 1434, 1450.
1457, 1-’2~0, 128: 1631, 1632. 1447
1448, 1449, 1330., 1484, 1433, ]453. 1464
nnd 1465 in tract 1~. The following de-
s,.rib~d building I~,t: Beginning at a
l~r)i/l~ in tll~ eas:erty line of South

i " ¯ "’-- ~:" ") ..... >:" ~’" *" .....
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~el15. :Farm _lot number twen}ty-one h -
tired andl twenty-four in .~ract seven-
teen. i " ¯’~ . .

14. Farm lot number sixt~.n htmarea
and thirty-seven- In tr~ct ~even-
teen. i " "’: |

15. ~arm lot number sikteen hun-
dred and i forty-three In tract seven-
teen. [ ~ . _

1¢ Farm lot number twenty-one nun-
deed.: an4[ thlr~,-- in tract seven-
te~ . t ¯

17. ~ :lot number seventeen hun-
dred and ithirty-two¯ in tract seven-
teen.’

18. ~ lot number flftee~ hun-
dred a~c~ seventy in tract seven-
teen. :lpaxi~l

19.. , Jot number twenty hun-
deed a~nd two, in _tract Seventeen.

~0. Farm Jot .number twelve hub-
tired and ~t’ty-lwo In tract Seven tye~_

]~ar~ lot ~ber nlne hunare~
and eighteen, in trici ]~

l~. Farm .lot number seventeen hun-
dred and ~wer~ty-nlne, and bul]dln~
lots numlgers fourteen hundred anu
nlnety-sev~n fourteen hundred ~nd
nlnety-elgl~t and fotlrteen hundred and
nlnety-nine, In tract Seventeen.

~L The ~ol]owing described bul]fllng
lot: Beginning at a ~omt in the east-
erly llne-" ~f South Jersey A~’enue,
twenty-seven degrees ~nd forty-five
minutes ellst one hundred feet from
"Thlrteenth I Avenue and exten~g
thence (t)] north, slxty-two degree~
and rifteen imlnutes east, paz~llelwlEt~
Thirteenth LAvenue three hundredand
fifty feet; ~hence (l) ~outh, twenty-
seven de~-~t~e~ add fOrty-tire minutes
east, par~]I~l with South Jersey Ave-
nue, fifty feet; thence (~) south, ~lxty-
two degrees and fifteen mlnute~ west,
parallel with the first course, .three
hundred ~d thlrt-y-~ve feet to So~t:h
Jersey Avt~ue; thence (4) north, twen-
ty-seven dSgrt~ and fort,-rive min-
utes west ~m~g South Jersey Avenue
fifty feet io the plwce of beginning.
Being a bulldlng lot in tract Seventeen,

24. Farm Jots numbers fifteen hun-
dred and e!ghty-five and fifteen hun-
dred and eighty-six, in tract Seventeen.

25. The part of farm lot number ten
hundred a3~d one, in tract ~IghL
covered by. Comp]a]nantm’ mortEage.

26. Farm lot number eighteen hUn-
dred and fifty-two, in tract Seventeen.

2T. Farm lot number nineteen hun-
dred and forty, tn tract Seventeen.

28. The part of farm Jot number
nine hundred and thirty-two, in tract
Eight, covered by comp]aJnants’ mort-
gage.

~. Farm lot number twenty one
hundred and seven tn tra, et Seventeen.

~0. Farm lots numbers seventeen
hundred ,and fifty-nine stud seventeen
hundred and slxty tn tract Seventeen;

31. Farm lot number twenty two
hundred and nineteen In tract Seven-
teen.

32. Farm’ lot number elghteen hun-
~refl and eight, tn tenet Seventeen,

$3. Farm lots ~umbers eighteen
hundred and twenty--eight eighteen
hundred" ~ twenty-nine ~nd. two
thou:~hd and eleven, in tract Seven-
teen.

34. Farm Iota numbers twenty one
hundred and four and tweDly-one hun-
deed and five In tract Seventeen.

35. Farm lot number fifteen hundred
and forty-six in tract Seventeen.

36. Farm lot number twenty hun-
dred and ten, in. tract Seventeen.,

37. Bui]dlng. lot number fourteen
hundred and thirty-four th tract Sev-
enteen.

3~¯ Farm lot numSeb nine hundred
and tw’eKW-two tn tract ElghL

39. Farm Iota numbers nine humdred
and" ninety and nine" hundred and
nlnety-one, in ~’act :Eight.

40. Farm lot numbers sixteen hun-
dred and seventy-one, alxteen huil~red

i and ~eventy-tWo, sixteen hundred; and
seventy-three and slxtee~i hundred ax)d

;~z~eN’enty-four, - ~lxteen " hundred and
seventy,rive, in tract Seventeen.

41. Building lots numbers fourteen
hundred and fifty-six and fourteen.
hundred and ~fty-seven, in tract
Seventeen,
- 42. BUilding lots numbers twelve
hundred and .etght and twatve him-
deed and eighty-one, in tract Seven-
teen¯

43. Farm lot number slxteen hundre#
and thlrtY-elghL in tract Seventeen.

44. , Farm lot numllfr flfteeu hundred
and ~wenty-two, Ixr’%r~ct Seventeen._

45. h~,h~’part of farm lots ;numbers
ten hund~.d and four and ten hundred
and five In tract Elght. "covered by
complainants’ mortgage.

48. Fnrm lot nutnber eighteen hun-
dred znd slxty-six in tract Sevenleen.

47. Farm lot number sixteen hun-
dred and sixty-mix, In tree( Seventeen.

45. Farm lot number eight hundre4

{ mad elgh~-
[ ~ad’ slxtYr~ ,
] 74. Farm. :
]dred "and el -
I teen.
I 7& Farm
deed and n

7s. ~ n
dred ~ud~ t t:
~nteen-

?’/.Farm 1 *
deed and I -i
and
stxt~ ) e~
four and i n
five, in tract "e

75 Farm u
and seventy< ,

79. ];’arm t
hundred and
~=e~ ¯

SO. Farm
mad fifteen
teen, ’in trot

81. Farm It ]
and

82. Farm Ic
dred and
teen.

$3. Farm i
and fifty-slx¯

8=1. Farm.lo z
dred and fift )
teen.

85. :F~rm
hundred and
deed and .’
hundred and
Seventeen,

$6. The (
nlne hundred t
~Ight, t
mortgage.

87. Farm
and

~, Farm
deed and

89. Farm
deed and
deed and
teen.

90. Bul]dlng
hundred, and

91. Farm
hun~Ired and -fi
hundred and
enteen.

92, Farr~ ]otl r
dred and
-t t~n.

93. Farm ,l°t r
dred and seven
teen.

94. Farm lots r
and twenty-six z
twenty-seven, i

9& Farm lot
and mln.~teen In t

96." Farm tot
hundred ant] t~
enteen,

97. ’];’arm lot’

dr;~ and ninet~
and fi~ty-~d~9! Farm lot

¯ . Farn~hot
and slxty-seven ,

]IX). Farm ]oi
dred and ~}r~et
teen.

101. Farm lot
and eighty-four,

102. The part
ten hund~’e8 az
EighL co~red
mortgage.

]03. :Farm lot
dred and .fifty-:
teeu..,. :

104. Farm lot
tired and forty-
-teen.

:!05- Farm Jot
and elghty_ -rive,

106. ~arr0 lc
hundred and thl
enteen.

107. Farr~ lot
dred ,and eighty.
teen.

10g. Farm lut
dred and thtrty
t~.
~’. 109. ~uildlng
"7~n deed and
Seventeen.

110. Farm lot
hundred and thir
enteen.

111. Farm lot
d~:ed and nlnety-
teen¯

112. Farm lots
hundred and tMr
hundred and five,

113’. :Farm ]bts
sand) and two t:
trazt Seventeen.

114. Farm lot
dred and forty-tb

115. Farm 10~

l

nineteen hundred
in tract Seventeen.
number twenty hun-
nree, In tract Seven-

a~rnber twenty hun-

tt act Seventeen.
uzaber eighteen hun-i
’-!our, in tract Sev-

.u~nbers sixteen hun-
)hi ~, sixteen hundred
1.1 teen hundred and
n hundred ~d slxty-
~undred and sixty-

M: .~en,
m!)ev fifteen hundred.
in tract Seventeen.
ax mber twenty-one
.t~’o, in tract Seven-

~mbers nine hundred
ne hundred and six-
~t~
,tuber eight hundred

-tact ~Aght.
m )er nineteen hun-
)ur. In tract Seven-

nl~r sixteen hun=lred
ra~:t ~eventeen.
tm’)er eighteen hun-
¯ en. in tract Seven-

numbers nlneteeh
-Sx, nineteen 1tun-
yes, and. nineteen
’t)%eight, In tract

farm lot number
thirty-three, in traet

domp]atnanis’ said

nl~r twenty hundred
n ~ract Seve~teeli.
2r~er ~enty hun-
, ~:p tract Seventeen.
ur~bers fifteen hun-
ae, land fifteen hun-

~,id t~:act Seven-

t ’.~number thirteen
¯ , ip.tract Seventeens.
numbers ~eventeen
se~/en and seventeen
¯ eight, In tract SeW

i
ml}er’ nineteen hun-
ve,I in react Seven-

ml~er etghtee; hun-
~ve~ in tract Seven-

m.~rs nine hundred
d r lne hundred and
¯ ac~ Eight¯
~m~er nlne hundred
z~t’ ~lght.
umber twenty-one
y-f re, tn tract¯Sev-

]ml~r twenty hun-
tract Seventeen.

mb.,r eighteen hun-
tn tract Sev*nteen.

nber fifteen hundred
in tract Seventeen.

am~)er twenty hun-
ix, in tract Seven-

zm’ er nine hundred
tr, et :EighL
f~ rm lot number

six y~four, in tract
co! nplalnants’ said

Jm]:er sixteen hun-
en, in tract Seven-

mbi,r nineteen hun-
~e,-=ln tract Seven-

staler one hundred
tea, ;t ~,ne.
nm nber" sev~,hteen

-eight, in tract Sev-

2m]0ter twenty .hun-
ven,F In tr’det Seven-

nmDer fifteen hun-
re An trac;t Seven-

: npm~Ser fourteen
htydfour in tract

uml er twenty-one
-nine, tn tract Sev-

Imb~,r twenty hun-
he, !n t~aet Seven-

,urn: >era seventeen"
¯ sewm and etghteen
a tnmt Seventeen.
mm]~rs tWO thou-

~¢usmid and one, In

aztmb~ r sixteen hun-
e, in ~ract Seventeen.
mmbe

’d 145"red :Parm lot number nineteen hun-
stone monument me,eked (D. L. ~ ; talong the centre of said road, twenty.-1

and thirty-three, in tract Seven- thence (19) north, ~fty-nine de~k~, nine hundred and IortY-five feetl
teen. and twenty mlnut~ east, along-=~ald to a stone monument-mar.ked {D. L.

146. Farm lots numbers elghteenl low land, cue hundred and slxty-se~zen :R. f~); thence ($4) ~outh, twenty-s~ven
hundred and seventy amd elghteem hun- feet to a stone mpnurnent marked I{~D, degrees west, along other tanr:s ,~f the
deed and seventy-one, and bul]dlng iota. L. R. 20); theneg (20) no~h, tlli~t~- said p~rty of the first part, six hun-
numbers fourteen hundred and slxty- I two degrees and five mlnutl~s ’.e~ deed and fifteen f~et to a stoue menu-
four and fourteen hundred and sixty- along sa~ ’low la~d, four hundred:&~4d merit marked (D. L. R. 65);. th~n._e
rive, in tract Seventeen.

sixteen leer’to a stone "monun~ht147. Farm lots numbers nineteen hun- marked (D¯ L. R. 21); thence ;{~)
dred and seventy, nineteen- hundred north, sixty-five degrees and th!l~ly-
and seventy-one, nineteen hundred and five minutes east, along said tow la~l,
seventy-two¯ nineteen hundred and
seventy-three and nineteen hundred one hundred aud thirty-six feet td ta
and seventy-four, in tract Seventeen. i stone monument marked (D. L. :FL 2~i

148. Farm lot number.nine hundred thence (22) north, seven degrees ’~kl
and eighty-flxe, t in tract Eight. fifty minutes east, along l~dd low t~d,

149. Farm lot number fifteen hundrt~ one hl~dred feet to a stone monur~t
and slxty-seven, in tract S#venteen. m.arked (D. L. R 231; thence(23) n0~.

150. :Farm lot number twenty-one eighteen degrees and twenty,five z~-
hundred and e]even, in tract Seven.~een. utes weal along said low iSL~Cl, one h Q~-

7151. Farm lots numbers twenty hun- tired and atxty feet to a stqne mo~tt-
dred and eighty-one and twenty hun- meat marked (D. L R. 24); thence dred and elghty-two,. In tract Seven- north f0uxteen d eg~ges and fifty n~.
teen.

152. Farm lots numbens nineteen utes e~f, along sald tow :lmnd, ~r~
hundred and eighty-six feet to a stone:hundred and twenty-four, nineteen monument marked (D. L. R. 25); the#c~]

hundred and twenty-five and nineteen (25) north, forty-two degrees and te~i
hundred and twenty-seven, In tract ’mlnutee east, along sald:low land, tlvbl
Seventeen.

153. Farm lot number fifteen hundred hundred and forty, two and flve-t~fit~!
and ~ixty-eight, in tract Seventeen. feet to d. stone monument maxker

1,54. ’The one=fifth part of farm lot "r. TL 26); thence (26) north¯
number etghteen hundred and ~e~en, tn nine . degrees and forty-five mi
traet Seventeen, described aa follows: utes eaaL along sald low
. Beginning at a Doant in the centre ’ two hundred and seventy-five
of Sterling avenue, north twenty-seven to astone monument markk=d (D.

degrees and forty-five minutes west slx .’27); thence (27) north, ten minutes 
hundred and nlnety-slx and ninety=slx :along said lowland. ~eveniy.-s|x
hundredths feet.-from a stone menu- to a stone monument marked.
ment set at the intersection of the cen- .R. 28); thence-(28) north, fifty-five
tee line of Sterling and Tenth avenues; gr~es and ten minutes east¯ along.
thence (1) north, sixty-two degrees and "low lan-’l, two hundred¯ and twen:t
fifteen minutes east paralle| .with Tenth four feet to n stone monument mark
avenue one hundred and fifty feet: tO. L. R. 29.); thence (29) north, 
thence (2) north¯ twenty=seven degrees ’ty-two degrees and twenty-rive mi
and forty-five minutes west one hun- utgs east. along said low land, .t~
dred and seventy-four and twenty-foux hundred and forty-two feet to a ate
hundredths feet; thence (3) south, six= ’monument marke,i (D. L. 1R. ".30): the~
ty-two degrees and fifteen mlnute~ (30) north, thtrty degrees and forty-~ fourtee~ de4D~es a~d ten minute~ west;
west’ parallel with the first eourse, two minutes . east, along said . low lai aJong said ~ of Lee’s land, ten-hx~m=hundred nnd fifty feet to the centre of two hundred and "seventy feel tb tired a~id seven feet to-a stone monu-
Sterling avenue; thence (4) south, stone monument, marked (D. L..R. 3: inent nlaxked (D. ~ ~=L 73); thence (73)twbnty-seven ~legrees and forty-five.

’thence (31, north, thirty-nine dee g~t ~aorth, ~Lxty-two degrees and-
minutes east along the centre of Stern and five minutes east, along salu;J1 ~utem west, alone Said llne bftwentY=Lee’s
in~ avenue, one hundred and seventy-
four and twenty-fo~ir hundredths feet lan~. four hundred and three fee~ laaad, sixteen hundred and six" feet to a

¯ a stone monument marked (D. ZU stone monument ma~ked (D. L: :R. 74);to the place of beginning. Containing 32); thence (.~) north, fifty,one degrt thence .(74) north, forty-feint degree#one acre.
1~,. Farm lot number eight hundred and forty minutes east¯ along said ’I( ~nd forty-five Dal~utea W~t~ along

land, one hundred a~d forty-three f( said line of I~ee’s land, ~even hundredand terry-five, in tract Eight.
to stone monument marked (D. L-i

156. Farm lot number nine hundred and sixty-aeven feet to a stone monu-
3")" thence (.33) north eighty-eight de, meat ~; " -and seventeen, In tract ~ight. ~ ¯ . . , maxked (D. I~ 5); thence (,5)

All. the above described 10t numbers grees and twenty-live ralnutes we~t~]$oul.h" t~Wo. de~re~ and five =n~inutes
crossing said low land and river, itiml weet," alert ~, sa~d ~ne o* ~ ~’-~-~’~snd tracts being d~p..signated on maps of _ .... ..p , ¯ , ~==, ~=~,u,
nunoren ann ten feet to a stone mqnU.lel..ht hun,~,.~-__.~ ~,_/.,... ,_ , ._ .property o~’ned by Dante] L- Rts]ey and ment marked (D. L. R. 34) in the li~b~.[at~e .......

¯ ~,-~.,a ,v~ x~ "~ ,l~x"filed in the office of the Clerk of the. ~,,~=.~, ~,~=~ ~., ...... ~;of Alfred Cooper; then(-e (34) nqr, !~$|lh~nee 17s~ ,mni~ qn~v +~ ,~ --County of Atlantic In the State of
thirty-two degrees and.forty-five min~]o,~a ~,~,.~ ~,~,,~’--~’2.".’**a~.~’~__’~_~_~’_~New Jersey.

, -I, ¯ ¯ of :Lee’s la~d, twenty-~x hundred .andult: tr~t~ ~tta i~la ~ IJ t~The sale will be started at the hour --’~s ..... "’^’-’n- ’"re "f -aid Alfrbdl ...... .,-~,,,== ~, =,~u=lt.==uu ~

above advertised ahd continued from Cooper, two hundrel an,.] ninety ~venty*~even feet tO a stone, monii-
day to day censeeutively aa long as
necessary to sell all of said premlses
or to realize amount due on decree,
twenty-five per cent. of the ])rice of
each property shall be paid immediate-
ly as the properties are struck off.

Selzed as the property of Daniel L
Risley, et. ux. et als.. taken In execu-
Uon at the suit of Annie F_.steile Bourg-
eois, et sis.. complainants and to be
sold by

:HOWARD FLANDERS,
Special Ma~ter in Chancery..

A~BERT A, :HOWELL,
Solicitor.

MASl[R’S SAt[

qeet to a stone monu,n@nt
tD. L. R. 35) for. a eornr.r: thenve
north, fort)’-seven degr~ es and
minutes east. along said Cooper’s
three handred and seventy-o~..e feet
a stone monument marked (D. L;
36): th~de (36) north. ¯ thirt
degrees and thirty minutes ,~nst ~alnt
.~id Cooper’s line .~evor~ hundred
fifty feet to a stone montiment
(D.L.R. 37); thence 37) north.
grees and thirty-five minutes
said Cooper’s line; one hundred
ninety-five feet to a stone
marked ~D. L. R. 38) in the centre ,,
the road leading from Este]]vlllel ¯
Port Elizabeth: thence (38) ~outh Se~-." ~enty-two degrees and fifteen m)nut~s
east. along the centre of said r6~/
sixty-three feet tn a stone monume~
marked (D. L. R. 39); thence I.~
north, twenty-two degrees and ~
minutes ea~st, along the line Of land ’~bi
longing to Samuel-To~maend, twerlt~
three hundred feet to a stone monu,-ri~t
marked tO. I,. R-. 40): thence (40) ~ot~t~
sixty-one degrees, and twenty-five.rain.
utes east. in the low land of the TuLql
ehoe l~|ver, forlr hundred and forty-fi~
feet to a ,ton~ monument mar~ed¯~!~.
L, R. 41); thence ¯(411 north, seven¯ de,~
gree~and forty-flvemlnutes east. fo~Idw~
ing~ald ,.qamuel Tov,’naend’sline thirtee’e~
hundred and thirty-one feet to a ston.a
monument marked I D: L. R. 42)...~t
being the corner of 16rid now owned~l~
Naomi Stanger: thence (42) south¯ 
enty-flve degrees and fifty ~Inuteh
east, along the said land of Nao~
St.anger, thirteen l~undred and thref~
geet to a stone monument marked :(I~.
L. YI. 43); thence (43) north, tweh;e dei~
grees and forty-rive minutes east, aloni~
said line of Naoml .Stanger’s. slxtt~e~
hundred and thirty-four feet to a st0r~
monument marked (D. L. H.. 4~)~
thence (44) north, seventy-five degrees.
and foray-five minutes west. along sat
Naomi Stanger¯s land; tbtrteen hundre
and fifty-two feet to a stonirz
mkrked (D. L. R, 45); thence (45)
forty-one de~rees and forty-five mill,
utes :west. In said line of Samuel Town,
~end’s .land. seven hundred and
five feet to a stone

]~y vlrtue .of a writ of fievt facial to
me directed, l~sued out of the Court:
(,t C~cery of New Jersey,. will be i
sold at
PUBLIC VENDUE, ON TUESDAY,

THE. I~rTH DAY OF JANUARY
1903, BETWEEN THE HOURS OF

¯ -12 NOON AND 5 O’CLOCK IN THE
AFTERNOON OF SAiD DAY, AT
THE HOTEL "OF GEORGE W.

NORCROS$, IN MAY’S LANDING
IN THE. COUNTY OP ATLANTIC
AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

the following described.stud des-
ignated parcels of ]and situate in the
ToWnShip of Weymouth, in the County
of Atlam~c; and State of New Jersey,

tin the following order, Ihat L~ to =my:
1. AII the following descrlbed’ wood-

land, sltuate, lying and being.in Wey-
mouth Township, County of Atlantic
and State of ~ew Jersey, and bounded
mad de$crlbed as follows: Beglnning
at a stone monument marked (D. L R.
1) In the centre of the road leading
from ~tellvflie to Hunter’s Mill and
runs thence (1) north, thlrty-five de-

i. 7;-,,9; 1o. i
Five; Farm lot~ NoL 439; 445,446, 449, . ..1
450, 451, @52, -.453," 4g~;: 459;-450,- 462, ; :
476, 477, 450,. 4S1, 487,- 48~ 490,: 492, 4L~3, : " -:
49& 495, 5{)$. £OL 5224 ~4, $25,-:~277. :- --
533," 534, 537, 5t11, $43, 546, 54~, 552,:553; ,.:
574~.574) $75, 57~A, ~’/% 585,,5~6, $87,- 
590,. 593,:~00, 5{)7, 6{)$, 637, 53g, 639, 64~L :($5) south, three degrees and thh-ty

iminut~ 9ie~t, along other laird o£ th~ .645, 675, 679, $17, ~15, 82113, $22, $23; .:
sald party of the first-parK seven bun-
dred and niuety-seven feet to a sloe.,-"i
monument marked ’(D. L. 1~. 66), whirh 
Is the corner of John Morton’s ian(l~
Zhence (66) souz.la, forty-four d~,2rees
west, along said l-lotion’s lar~ hhze
hundred azid six feet to a stone’~’n,mu-
merit marked (D: L. :It. 67; thence (67)
south, "tkt~y-eight degrees and ¯fifty
minutes east. along said Horton’a i,r~e-¢
~Lx hundxed and twenty-six fert
to a stone monument marked (D. l--
PL ~), which is the corner of Jam~
lhger~oll’s line; thence (6S) south, fez%
ty,one degrees rand fiftee~ minutes
east, ".along said Jame~ lnger~oll’s line
and the said parties of the first
part land .thirty-four hundr~d .nnd
forIy-two feet to a Stone mo~m~ut
niaxked (D, J.~ ~ 6~) in the centre ~f:

Jersey avenue Iv,{
and forty-rite mtt
,ir~d feet from Th
extending tilent.e
dt¯gl’~:@s and rifte@n
t,.I wlth Thirteentt
dred an,l fifty
SOUth, tvcPnl y -sPve
five mjnut,s -as(
Jersey ;r %’(¯lille, flf
south, sixty-two ,
minute.~ wrst pare
cour~t- three llund
feet Io South Jet.
¢4) north, tw-nty.
forty-five minutes
Jersey avenue rift"
of beglnning. ~el{
tract ~7. And th
farm lr, t number ei~
~ven. in tract ~ev~
foIIov,-s: Beginnin~
centre of Sterling
ty-seven degrees an
west. six hundred
n ]21et ~lx h¯ - y .... - undredl
.~tone monument sel
of the centre llnes oJ
avenues: thence (I)
grees and fifteen m
with .tenth avenue
fifty feet; thence
s~ven degrees and
west one hundred a
twenty-four hundt
13) south, sixty-two
minutes west, pars
,’ourse. two hundTe,
the centre of ~terli
(41 sbuth, twenty-:
forty-five minutes e.
tre of St~.rling avenx
seventy-/our and
dredlhs feet to the
Contair/lng one acre

2. Farm lot numi
dre,i and fifty-four
teen.

3. Faxm tot numb~
4red and thirty-tw
teen.

4. Farm lol numb(
dred and thirty-thz
teen.

5. Farm ]ofs our
dred and slxt¥-e.ig~
dred and slxty-nim
teen.

enty-seven degrees
UteS e~}.~t one hun-
irteentll avenue and
l) north, sixty-two
nltnntes elLst paral-
avenue three hun-
feet; " thenee (2)
degrees and forty-

rural]el with South
-feet; thence (3)

legrees and fifteen
,l]el wlth the first-
ed and thirty-.five

)ey avenue; thence
seven degrees and

west along South
feet to the place

g a building lol in
one-fifth part el

;hteen hundred and
nteen, described a.~
at a point ln the

venue, north twen-
;I forty-five mln ut e.~
~.nd nlnety-six and
hs feet from n
at the inter~evtior

Sterling and Tenth
north, sixty-two de-
Inutes east, parallel

one hundred and
2) north, twenty-
forty-five minutes
,d seventy-four and
.~dths’, feet: thence
degrees and fifteen
llel with the ferst
I and fifty feet to
ng avenue; thence
~even degrees and
Lst, a]0ng the cen-
e, one hundred nnd

twenty-four-hun-
)lace of beginning.

er seventeen hun-
in traet seven-

,r twenty-two hun-
). in tract seven-

r twenty-two hun-
ee in traet seyen-

ibers slxteen hun-
and slxtee~i hun-
In tract seven-

6. Farm lot ~r twenty-one hun-
,]red and seventeen in tract seven-
teen. \:

7. Farm Jots num~ seventeen !l~n-
deed and fifty-five eighteen hundred
and twenty-two ld elglneen hun-
dred and twent .~e in tract seven-
teen¯

8. Farm lot nun twenty-xme hun-
dred and fort tn tract ~even-
teen.

9. Farm lots nm bees t’went)-one
hundred pod twent2 .six and twenty-
one hundred and twl r-seven In tract
~nteeff.

10. Farm in(" nut fifteen " hun-
dred and sixty-aim in tract seven-

: teen¯
t 11. Farm lot. nu~ ,her fifteen hnn-
dred and sixty-fou in tract seven-
teen.

L~ Farm lot nu bet fifteen hun-
deed~ and forty-fivein ~[~ .=mve~-

. . . ..

’and fortY-seven, tn tL~et -:~tght.
49. Fs3-m lot number twenty-one hun-

dred and nineteen, In tract Seventeen.
50. Pnxm lots numbers slxteen hun-

dred and thlrty-one and sixteen hun-
dred and thirty-two, in tract St~,’en-
teen. " * "

51. Farm lot number fifteen hundred
and sixty-six, in tract Seventeen.

52. l~trm lot number twenty-~wo
~undred and twenty, In tract Seven-
teen.

53. Yhrm lot number elghteen hun-
I d~:ed and fifty-elghL In tract Seven-
teen.

54. Farm.tots numbers rifteen hun-
dred and ninety-three and fifteen hun-
dred and ninety-four, in tract Seven-
teen.

55. l~rm lot number fifteen hundred
and fifty-five, In tract. Seventeen.

56. Farm ]bt number twenty huhdreel
aj~d four, in-tracl Se%’enteen.

57. Farm lot number fifteen hundred
and sixty-two, In tract Seventeen.

58. Farm lot number nine hundred
and ninety-two, In tract :l~lght

59. Farm Jots numbers twenty-one
hundred and. seventy-nine, twenly-one
hundred and ninety-rive, twenty.-o]~e
hundred mud ninety-six, twenty-one

~hundred and ninety-seven, twenty-one
hundred and ninety-eight and twenty-
two hundred and fourteen, tn trac.t
Seventeer~

60. Farm 1o~ numbers nineteen hun-
dred and :flft#-four and nineteen hun-
dred and fifty-rive, In tract SeYen~een.

61. Farm lots numbers twenty-two
hundred and twenty-nine, tWenty-two
h~ndred amd thirty and tw, e~l~’~two
hundred and thirty-one, in tract Sev-
eflt een-

62. Farm lot I~)amber nineteen hun-
dred and fifty, in tract Seventeen.

63. Farm lot number twenty hundred
and se~-en, In tract Seventeen°

64. Farm lots numbers nineteen hun,
dred and fifty-nine, nineteen hundred’
and sixty, nineteen hundred .and sixty-
one and ninet~n hundred and ~lxty-
two..ln tract Seyenteen,

66. Farm lot number twenty hun=.
tired and thlrty-one, tn tract Seven-
teen.

$~. Farm lot number twenty-two
hundred and eighteen, ifi trxct Seven-
teen.

~7..]Parm lot number fifteen hundred
amd fourteen, in tract Seventeen:

$1. Farm lot number eighteen hun-
dred and six, in tract Seventeen.

69. :Farm Jot number elEhteen bun-
dred and ~txty-seven, ]n tract geven-
teen.

70. :Bui’Idlng.loL~ numbers fourteen
hundre~ I and ’forty-sever,, " fourtt, en
hundred :and.~orly-elght, and fourteen
hundred ;’and forty-nine, In tr~et Bey,
enteen. ~ -

71. :Farm lot number ~fteen htlndred
and fifty’-two/in tract .Seventeen.

72. ~a~rm Jot huh’her twenty;.one
hundred!~d ~-wezity-slx, in-tract B6v-
en teen. i --

7~. Farm lot~ numbe~ eighteen l~Im-
dred a~it elghty-Ehree, eighteen hen-
[rt~ ~I ¢41~ty-tour, ell~.telm hundri~

"I

-I ...¯- .

I. " ’ ¯ :’.if.:. >’

and twenty-t.hree,~in tr
116. Farm lot: numl~l

nnd fifty-aloe, in ¯
117. Farm lot n

deed and forty-t"
t een~

VIE Fa~’m lot
and sixty, in trael

119. Farm Jot n
and eighty-six, tr.

120. Building Ic
hun d~d and thlrt ~.
enteen.

121. Farm Jot ~I
(]red and fifteen, ~n

122. Farm lots ni;
deed and thirteen,
and fourteen~ tn tz~

123. Farm in( nq
drew] and twenty-~
teen. !

124. Farm lots n~
dred and eighteen, 1
and nlneteen~ ln-t~

1~5. Farm ]0ts
hundred and th"tr]
hundred and thirty~
hundred and thL
~eventeen. -

126. Farm i0tl~ ntrmb~
"red and thirt)--thr~e-a
dred and thtrty-fm.~r, t:
teen.

127. Farm lot number
dred and ~fty-one. !In tr,

128. Farm Jot number
deed and fifty, ~n tract S

1~. Farm lot nnmber
dred and fifty-three, |n
teen.

~0.’ Farm Jot nnmbe<r t~
and’forty-two, tn tr~’~t f

131. ~¢he part of farf
eleven hundred and t
tract Eight, covered by
mortgage.

132. Farm lots numbe~,
tired and fifty-eight, sb
and nifty-nine and sb
and sixty, in tract Sev,

1~. Farm lot--numbe:
hundred and eight, In tr:

1~4. :Farm lots numb
hundred and ~eventy-two

! hundred and seventy-th:
:Seventeen.

135. Farm lot number si
i d/’ed snd th~t~dx Jn tr~

136. Farm lot m’umber
dred an&. twenty-three,
careen.

II17. l~’arm lot fiumber
and twenty-seven,

138. :Farm in( number ~
deed and llxty-four, Ill
teen. - ^’--

13~Y F~rm. lots

r ntne hlindred
act Eight. -
~r ten huni]red

act :~lght "
nbe~ nineteen hun-
), i_~ .. tract. Seven-

imbe r ten~ hnndred
]glg~ t. "
rebel nlne huTldred
tree] Elght.

,-no nber fourteen
thre~ in tract Sev-

imbe fifteen hun-
trac Seventeen:
mbe~ twenty hun-
.nd twenty hurldred
tet ~ ,eventeen,
nber rrineteen hun-
x, l] t]~ct Seven-

tmbe s fifteen ]~n-
tnd ;Ifteen hundred
tct ¢~ eventeen:..;
~xnl~ r~ twenty-one
Y - fl ~" , t wen ty’-one
six z atl ~wenty-one
-ty-~ van, in. tract

s fifteen hun-
d fifteen hun-

tract Seven-

sixteen hlrn-
zet Seven’teen,
¯ Ix~ een hun-

.*venteen.
elghteen hun-.
tract Seven-

venty hundred
levent een."

-lot number
weary-five.- |~
Complalnants"

sixteen hurl-
teen hundred
~een hundred
nteen." " ¯

twenty-one
ct Se-~en’t een.
ers elKhteen
and eighteen
Te In tract

.ventem hun-
ct Seventeen.
flneteen hun-

1tact Sev-

’enty hundred
Seventeen.
~een hun-

Seven-

Slxt~en :hUn-
dred and flfty-four~nd st: hundred
and fifty-five, fn tract venteen.

140.. Farm lot twenty-one
~hundled: and forty, three, In tract Sev-
enteen: "" ’ "

141 Farm lot number lneteen h~n-

leered and forty-seven, in tract Seven-
no

14~.’. l~arm ]o~ number t hundred:
and forty-eight, tn tract ~ight.

- I43. " Farm lot twenty-one
hundred and sixty, in :t Seventeen.

144. ]~i]dlng lot fourteen
bnndred and fifty-thr-ee tract Seven-

/

and thirty minutes west, twoi hun-
dred and forty-seven and five-tenths
feet along .the line of land belonging to
Tuller, to a stone monument marked i
(D¯ L R. 2); thence (2) north, five 
grees and thir!y-flve minutes east,
fifty-six.hundred and fifteen feet, along
the said Tuller’s line to a stone monu-
ment marked (]9. L, :P,. 3); thence (3)
north eight~’-eight degrees and flfIeen
minutes west, fifty-six hundred and
seveni~ feet to a stone monument
fnarked(D. L. YL 4) located at the
edge of the low land bounding on the
Tuckahoe River; thence (4) north,
se~’en degrees and forty mlnute*s ealt
along said low land, ’two hundred and
thirty-three and three-tenths feet to
a stone monument marked (D I~ 1~ 5);
thence (5) north, four degree~ and
twenty-five mlnutes east, along saldl
,low.land,- four hundred and forty-~k~2
feet to a- stone monument marked (D.
L. R. 6); thence (6) north, thIIteen
degi’ees, and forty minutes east alone
said tSw land, four hundred and forty-:
two feet to a stone monument marked’i
(D. L. K 7); thence (7) north, twenty-
two degrees and forty-five minutes
east, along sald low land~, one hun-
dred and seventy-four and five-tenths.
feet to a stone monument marked (D.
L. I~ 8); thence (8) north eighty-nine
t~egrees and forty minutes east along
~dd tow land one hundred and twen-
fy-nine feet to a stone monument
marked (D. L. ]9. 9); thence (9) north,
twenty-aloe degrees and fifty minutes
east along said low land, one hundred
and twenty-five feet to a stone monu-
ment .marked (D. L~ R. 10); thence
(10) north, twenty-five degrees "and
thirty-five mth’utes wesL .along ~Md!
low land, two hundred and fifty-one
and five-tenths feet to a stone monu-
ment marked (D. L R..711); thence t11)
north, twen-ty-rive minutes west, along
said low far.d, two hundred and sixty-
~our feet to a stone monument mark-
ed (D. L. K 12); thence (121 north,
fifty-slx degrees and forty-five min-
utes west, along said low ]and, one
hundred and sixteen and five-tenths
feet to a stone monument marked" (D.
~. R. 13); thence (13) north, six 
grees and flMrty*flve minuft~ West,
along said low land, one hundred and
thirty feet to a stone monument mark-
ed (D. L. R 14); thence .(141 north.
twenty-three degrees and fifty-five
minutes, wes~ along =mid low ]and, one
h~mdred eleven and .five-tenths fa6t to
a stone monument marked (D I~ .]RL
715) ; thenoe (15) north, ei ght de grees
a~_d fifty-five minutes west, along ~Md
low land,-one hundred and fifty-four
and five£tenths feeJ to a stone monu-
.ment marked (D. I~ R 18): thence (16)
no~h, twenty-fwo de~r~ and forty-
five mlnu~ em-t ~iong. udd low lmad,
one hundred and forty-aide feet to a
atone monnme.nt marker (D IA 1~ 17);
thence :(]7) north, three d~s and
twenty mlmrles euK along said ]ow
ltmd, one hundred and ten feet to a
stone monument marked (D. L. ":IRk 11);
thence (18) nort~ one delpree and fif-,

two lmadmd lad tl~Hy.alle f~ t~ a

"

(D. L. R. 46); thence (46) north.
two degrees and t~n minutes
along, ~ald line of Samuel Townsend’:
Innd, six hundred and eighty-slx
to s stone m~nument marked (D.
R. 47); thence. (47) north, seventy
grees and fifty niln~tes east. along s,2:t~
line of Samuel To~rnsend’s land.
hundred and fifty-~lne feet to a ~ton~
monumenrmarked (D. L. ~. 4~);
(48) north, six degrees and "thirty
utes west, along said line of
Townsend’s land, forty-five hundred an~
ninety-four feetto a stone monume.~l
marked (D.L.R. 49); thence (49) north
forty degree~ east. twenty-six
¯ and fifty-one feet to a Stone monumenl
marked (D; I~ TL 50); thence (50)

iaeross MeNears Branch, five hundred
and ninety-two feet tO a stone monu-

marked (D. L. 1~ $8) whlah is She
of. la~d owned by ~thony

thence (88) north, twenty.~

mlnutes west, altm~ ~ltd. Steel-
" land, eight hundred and- twentT-;

feet to a stone monument marked
D. I~ R. ~9); thence (89) norzb, eighty-

degrees add thirty n~uutes west,.
said Steeknam’s line, twenty-two

feet to a stone moK~ament
(D. I~ ~L -,~); thence (90)

~outh, seven degrees amd Zhirty-flve
~lnutem west, along said Steelma~’s.
line, thlrt~seven hundred and n!nety-
slx Ieet tea stone monument marked
(D. 1,. R. 91) in the centre of the road,

51), thence (51) north, eight degrees
--~.’est. four hundred and thirty-rive feel
to a stone monument, marked (i).
R. 521; thence (52) north four
east. ten hundred and fifteen
to a stone monument, marked~ (D. I~
H. 53)in .the line of the Cumberland
tract; thence (5.3) north, itxty-seven
degrees and rift)- minutes east. alon~
the line of sald Cumberland Tract. for~
ty-efght hundred and forty-0ne
to a stone monument° ma~rked-(D. 
R. 54); thence (54) north, elght
and fifteen minutes west, along the iin’
nf said Cumberland tree(..sixteen hun-i
".red and eighteen feet to a stone menu-!
ment marked (D. L. R. 55). it being!
the comer of %T’eyrnonth Tract; thenc~
I~) north, eighty-two degrees and fif-
teen minutes east, along the line of
%Veymouth Tract, twenty-six.-hundr~.
and slxty-three, feet to a StOne monll-
ment marked (D, L. t~ 56); thence
(56) ~outh, ten .degrees and fifty+five
rr~ntues west, along ~t~d Mary Walk-
er’s land an~l ]~rt~terlck ~,.ee]man’s
tract, eleve.a thousand and ninety-six
feet to a st~,e monument marked (D.

. . - .

. - . .

. .. - :.- . -.



Do Not Be D~ved, You have
Kid.s TrOuble, and You Do

Not Ne,d a Physldtn to
Tell You $o.

J
Pain in th, 1rock is u almost infalllble

ot Iddaoy dimMe; a surer sign ls
the ~on of your m’~me. If you haw
a ~ ~n t~ 5ae.k th,n took to the coo.
4[tt~ of To~ iu4me, It Js easily done.
Ta~e a ~ oT tumbler amd fill it with
Udms; aft~ At I~ stood 34 hours, it it

~ N~ILim~t, If it ~ milk’}, or cloudy,
it it is ~obr districted, stringy or ropy:
your kidn~e and bladder are in a d~-
ffortmm com~itlon Lnd need immediate at-
~ crane ~ue~ may prove

fatal. Dr. David Xennedy’s Pavorite

]R.em4~ is the 0~0 medicine that really.

b~er and blood, rhouma~, d~

.-t,e you but ¯ .Maort trim to convince
yo~ of its wonder~ed curative powe1:.

G. P. &ammer of No. 409 Tioga street,
S},ra~mae, N. Y,, In a roemnt ]etter says:

’̄1 ~waa amicted toe yeara, with

¯ n~, I trhxt:mmy aorto~ and.
malty l~tda0 a, bu3 g~ no. ~het.
]~a ~efff Dr. Davla./~en-
tudl~ Ptv0t~ ~emedy ~na ~t nuijehiy t~m4 me.’

~14~ ~D OI~lt ~&,~ ma d the re,liar

~ ~oe~e~less ~h~n a cent a do~
lJ,ae~/o,, e,-~ .,,’v. ~ ,,~7.

4~. ~ ~ t~eat , ~o.~.. Y..
~~.al’~i ~aasat ]~ham best ~Or

SPECIAL OFFERING.

Special Offering in Parlor
and Bedroom Suits, Feathers,
Bedsprings and Quilts.I

Combination Parlor Suit,

5 piece.s, worth $3o.co; now
$24¯oo.

Combination Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $:5.oo; now

Green Velvet Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worfla I;26.oo: now
$~o,oo,

Bedroom Suits 3 pieces,
tsI~.oo.

BesI selected Live Geese
feathers, 7oc. per lb.

Double-woven wire

,, . ; ’ . . "; ~, ~ ~ ¯ . - .. :. -. .... .

./- " ." 2." " .’"

¯ ¯° .~ ¯

........ GREAT REDUCTION SALE
LI[GAL. . 3~.l~. "’ ’ -"

By virtue or a writ of fierl faela~ t By virtue of a ~rit Of flerl facial, ~o rqe dl. .
reeled, l~u~l out of the New Jersey I ~eeter3, ~saued ooi: or ~be Atlantic Oounty
Chancery, will be sold at Public vendl Circuit Cour).,wlll be sold at publle vetidue.

on
SATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH

FEBRUARY, N 2 NE’TEF2q
AND TH ]lEE,

at two o’clock in the afternoon of ~tl
the betel of Lot)is Kueh~ie, corner
and South Carolina Avenues. In
Atlantic City. Countyor All:italic at
or New Jersey.

All the following tr~.vA or parcel of ’,
premise& herelnalter psrlleuldrly fl~
sl tuate, lyin~r and beh~g i,t the City of
k’ity, In tits eouoty el" A 0antic a~td
New ~ ersey.

SATURDAY. TH~ 8EVENTII.DAY OF FEI~
ltUA~IY, NINETREN HUNDRED

¯ .q~NO TH REE.
at t we o’0lock in: the afternoon or said day, at
the hotel of Loul~ Kuehn/e, corner Atlantic
and ~ou~h Carolina Avenue~ In the l~lty of
Atlnntle PAty. lq the" t’~un~y of Atlanlie and
~tate of New Jersey, " -

All ¯ those three, certain lo~s or pleet-~ br
]~rount~ ~luat~~ in Allan’tie C|ly. c~>nnty br
Atlantic and :St~t~’Of 2ff6W" Je~rseS/, bounded
and described m~ Io)lows: , .

’ Oneof’tbem beginning’ at a-point In the
Easterly side of ibfaseschusetts Avenue at 4he

It will pay you to make this: Out
Pries StOre your txrst stop. l’ri are

 unsurpassed in loth , Gents
" . Furnishings, Shoes and Rubbers.

" - ,- . . .- ..; -,

T

.

.i ;:

TER POWER COMPANY*

St0re ews. ,
l~eginnlngai a point In lhc

of Atlaotl¢ Avenue one hundred am
feet Eastwardly from lht~ P, amerh
Texas Aveoueand running’
wardly parallel wl)b Texas Avenue
feet to a ten ieet wide street or alley
(2) Eastwardly along said strt’~t ,,r
parallel wlth AlIanlie ~¢pnuLr Bit
another street Gr aliv.~; thene~
wardly along 1he Westerly line of
EOe~IIIODL~d slrL’~l or alleyand pat
Texas Avenue ninety [e£t tO the
11130 of Atlanlie Avenue;
wardlyalongtbP Nortberly ]~ne of
Avenoe lithe Icet In the p!aee ef
being ~hQ enme premiers which L’~ri]
freya~dwife p,,n~e~Pd to Eiwnod
bery by doe0 hearing date tbe
ol dan~,nry¯ A. D..-6i~hteen
ninety-leer and duly recorded in
Ol~ ot Atlamtie County. at 3Ia)-’s
New Jersey, In book NO. 175 OY
"=~8, &c.

~eized as the property or Arthur
eL ala.~nd taken in execution at
Rosaile Warke v*. al. and ~o he~id b

SA MUFI. KI

Date,] -]S~’t"~ ;- "i), i!~’:"

GODFREY t~, L~ODI" ~¥..~lleilor~.
61.

SHER] F}"$ BALE.

By ’¢irtue of a writ of fleri fai.-ialN
r~med, lsS~u~ m;t of the New Jersey
Chancery. x~xll be sold at Dul;lle

S_ATURDAY, THE FOURTEENTH
PEBltU.-~RY. NI,gETEEN ]tlTNI

"AN D TH }lEE.

at tWO o’clock in 1he afternoon of ss
the hotel o~ L .uis Kuehnle, eor,;er
and South Carolina Axenu,~ In ti
Atisn~i~, City, county ol ~tlantle
o[ ,New Jersey.

All the following, :raet or parcel ol
premises, hereinafter i,aytieui~r))"
situate, Iyingand belhlg in the clty
tie" City/in lh-ecouu~y ,d .-ktlan;iu
of New Jersey.

Beginnini~ at a ;,,is, ill the
of ~ew "York Avenue dtslan| tWO
feet ~’orzbwardly from ~be
~alttcA’genue and runnh~ thence
warflly parallel ~i~b ]]altic Avenuedredand twenty-five fee,; thence
wardly {iarallel wllh ~e,,v
seventy-five feet: thence (3)
parallel with llalt Iv Avenue one bu]
twenty-five feet to lbe Westerly lln
York Avenue; thence (4)
theaaid Wes erlylineof Mew
seventy-five feet to the
bein~ the same I
Kns~er el. ux. conveyed un~u
Samuel F. Xears by deed beariE
first day of November¯ A. ]). eight
Ibred and ninety-nine and duly

e Clerk’s O~c’e of Atlantic
Landtng in booJt ,NO, °-39 or deeds

~eiz~ti ~.s the property of ~amuel
el. a}~. Nng] taken In e~r~eutlon at
The .Mutual Building aud Loan
and to be sold by

SAMUEL K]

r~iit ed January 30, 1903
GODFREY & GODPR’~Y. Soliei/or~.

Pr’~

SHEtI1FF’S e3A LE~

¯ Byvirtueorawrit of fleri lucia:
reeled¯ Issued out of the New
Chancery. will be ~old at public vel~
SATURDAY. THE FI)L’RTEENTH

}’E]3III’AllY. NINETEEN HUN:
XND TIt tlEF~

St Iwoo’clcek in tile aflernoon or
the hotel or l,t, uis Kurhnl~
and ~uuth Carolina Avenue#. In

,LJ u]=~e"r]- Al~iantieCity. In the county of
Etale of New Jersey.

ATLAI~TTC COU,N"IrY" ORPHANS’ COURT.

On Ap.plitmt ion for Rule to ~how Caut~ &c.
Katie ~tewart, executrix of Katie King,

d~, ~avlng e.~b’]]:71t.ed tO tbIB CQur:,
under oath, a Just ani~ true ~"¢ouht or the
per~,onal estate’-an~ debts of t~ld
ceased, whe~ehy it appear~ that the p~rson~l
~tale of ~ld ]~xtiq. ]f~|ng Ls l~sumcteul
to pay her debtK and requ’ested the aid of
the Court in the laneml~; it =Is-ordered
that ~all personatnteremed in. the laudn, tene-
raents and real ~rateor sald decedent, appear
before ~he-Court,,at the Court House, In
31as’~ Lanfling., on 1be fourleenth day ol
AprxL oeat. at 10 o’eloe3t a. m. to abow cause
why $o mueb of the said lands, tenement&

, beredttamOnts an0 real estate el tbe~id de-
cedent should not bc ~oid ~ will be sufficient
to Day her debts or the residue tbereof as t he
thP eas~ may requirP.- -

A true copy from t be minut t-~
K C. SIiANEB,

8urrogale.
Dated Janu~.ry ,~ I.~ P.

Best ,
Of all ~3ondn loss deslred by men, the

lfl~Ip or a b)t of Rround, large or amall
he~t -eond]t]o’n. There’s eometbing.
b t;d un.

" 3Ve Have The LOcmtion~
a]] we want ls~ llltle talk w|lh yOUo

We have lhe fu~luwlns ft,r as]e:
Four-room house, barn and t~-~rl~ail~ ]1

fonracr~-~ o~ ~t~und. fru)~ trt~
berrles; $).O~t. 11~ tmmn, trois:me on mort~

~Lx-ro~m house, ~hore ROad. lut 5
$2,~00. ~y terms.
¯ 8Ix-room houseon Wrlght Slreel, Io b

$),000. l-.~sy terms. -
Sga-room :boule on Beaomont ArCheS, )or

60=160, $1,6b0. Terms tolinlt. , !
Flx-r~m boule,-barn, wagon-house. ’]’ruit

and grapes, two ~ree, $1,0130. /
Ten.room house, barn~., wagon b0u~e,

chieaen ho~’*, corn crib. p01.ts tor threelhu~-
deed ho~r& fruit, etc., one. hundred 2 and
twenty-six acre,. ~lfty ~re~ e)~red, ~00~.
$1,1}00 easb, balance on mortgage al It per ~ent.

Farms atta building )ors boug.bt, ’mold of’ e,-
chabged.

Money to]oan on flest mortl~eg*. Insurance
and ~ol/t~t ion&

MEN’S OVERCOATS,

Neve~ before such fine stock to sdect from.

Sm.oo Me~
gamra~teed fas
satisfaction, fo:

$~ 3-°o Me,
]en~h ; all

L’S Overcoats,

color and give
,~7;50.
’s Overcoats,

others ask $~5;
for this sale $9.75.

$x5oo Men,s Overcoats,
equal to ar~y taitor made coat,
for this sale $1].7i~.

$~8oo Men’st Overcoats,
cannot be beat ,in style, ht and
wear, |or $1~.i~.

 EN’8 C EVIOT SUITS,

$8.oo Men’s Cheviot Suits,
I. P. SHANEII, Pleasantvi]le, N.a. for $4,95. ,|." . . .-oTA~ ~-~m ~ Sxo.oo Men ~Fancy Cheviot
- " s i,s,

$x 2.oo Men’s Striped Chev-

$x4.oo Men’s Tailor Made
B]ack ClaySuits, for $9.75.

$~6.oo Men’s Fancy
lot Tailor Made Suit, equal
to aay, for this sale, only

BIG CLEARANOE SALE. :;
:;have thrown out on our tab]es-severalhundr ~pairs -

~ that we want to sell quick and it will tak~ a small "-
0t your money to make you owners of then~. Lots
shoesare marke:t at less than half cost t~us=-~nS::
.~ you win where we lose, butwe ~ant to get !i~em out -::
~ay to make room for -new stock. You ,,,el-ha;-s do!

.... ’ " - ’1"." .k" "" ’~.
~t shoes to-day, but you will later, tt will l>a~v0u bi~ -: :
a twmtage of th;,s sa!e. First here get firsiil~o’ke. -:

To make it more interesting td you, we have made special :,
a few oth..r necessar¯es r~at you ~1 fin~l onour

!counters. Amon~ ,them is T~a~ W~ haw
and 6o cent tea;, put them in one pound pack

.1 them for one week at 37 ceats per pound..
pound will be sold at this rock-bottom ;pn,

offer and will stand for One week only..
wi]] announce Saturday, ]7th rest, sp~w.ia]

week fo]10wi~g.
, ~

" . ]
I Yours for business. I’i WATER POWER 00: i

January 10, 1903.

blended
LgNes ando less :-

b gahs¯ ::

- _ o

’~is stgma~nre Js on ev.erjv bo~ ~f ~e

Laxative Br0mo-(Mlaine

A LI~ERr H. D all~EI, L.

F1MS & DARN~ELL.
CeunselIDr-at-Latw.

P~ome ~ & 2~ Real Estate and Law Bt)))d-
~ug, Allsntic.C4ty, N.J. Phone ConneQtious,

L---..-.-

EL/H.CHANDL:NR,
12ou n~ellor-at-l~t w.

Booms ] to 4 Blao~stone.BDlidlng,
City, N. J.

~,~, lot Suits, ~or $7.50s $11:7,5.
BOYff 0LOTm:NG.

We carry a comp.lete line of Boys’ ClOthing. "All the newest
and nobbiest. Prices to suit everybody.

o

J OKN 8. wRaCO’I~.
Attorney-at-lair.

O~ce.---Me~in.~" Bul]dtnK, .18"13 /i
Avo.. ,Atlantie City, N. 2[.

T Y-P.A~OVT.. - t ¯ :
tD, t,’ounsellor-at -Law. t -

mtmter in ul, J~lea’r~,
O~ces:--3Ia)’~ Land)nil N.J." 1-" -"

2-X ’ Counsellor-at-Law. t~
l~aw z]lenos"rapber, -Master In Ch~rar,.

Notary "Public. .... [~" "
Room :~0, Law Dulldlng. £tlantle CJty, : ,

¯ - . New Jersey. ~. ,~

FRaN~: .M I DDL~TO~, 1 I’~" ~"
Surveyor and Rea| Eslate Examtner~ _

Box 19L Atlanllc’ City. N.J. /
ClUes, ~4 N, Pennsylvania A-~’~.

OIDe~ Houra---’~nll) )0a. m.; I tO 3 rid;to
8p.m.

O/llve:--Main Sireet, May’s J~mdln~, New
Jersey.

Blouse Suits, were $2, $2.5o
and $3; special $1.79.

Two-Piece Suits, double-
breasted, were $ ~.5o; for fhis
s le 98 .

Two-Piece Suits, were fa
,d $~.5o, Jor $1.49.
$3 and $3,5o Suits, now

$1.98.

Men’s Heavy Fleec~d-;ined
Underwear, 75c. kind, for this

$4 and $5 Suits, fancy Chev-
iot, toe $2.98.

Boys’¯ Heavy .Corduroy
Pants, for ,t9c

~S’~. 5° Men’s Corduroy
Pants, tor $].98.

Men’s ’ alt.wool Cheviot
Pants, excellent value, for this

I WINTER 6qJT PRIOE SATE.
’~Ve are offerinz the best Clotl~ingin the Country ]or]css .
c3! than you can buy interior quality elscwhe e, and you

:that we always back "up our words by gbin~ the v~ue~

prove our assertion, you have on]y tolaI}and:~-
match]ess llne .of Su]ta and Overcoats tO be c0h-

sale $1.98.
;Men’s Cassimere Suits sold elsewhere atGENTS’.FURNISHING GOODS.

------.------ ~ Black, C]ay, Worsted Suits that are
cut price, $7.48. "Men’s Heavy Leather and l~Ien’s Heavy Worsted Suits that are ~v0i’~h

Wool G]6ves tor 25c. - "

. .

. . .- - . ..~
- c¯ :

o- ¯ .

that you ~itI save 25 per cent. on every do []a t, by. pUt-
of us. We append a |ew of.0ur l~,.f, ahts below: . : :: ii:/)

~Men’s Suits worth $6.oo; -cut pr~e~ $3.68. .... ...... 7"~ "~ :~
’2vlen’s Woo] Suits for which others ask $8.o0 cut:pr]cc, :;

euti i-
.. . - . .. o . _



TI. W¯ SHA.NEB, rubl]sher.

-Tt~A’fUR~DAY , jAHUAItY I0, 19~;3

l~,,~.~±zon El), LEe. find A,semblymap

To~t :EL’vIxs ~ill api’car in their seat:

and answer roll call at the convening of

the One Hundred and Twenty sev, enth

l~.g~latlve.~ssion next Tuesday night

I~ isn’t out of placa.~Q add that the in

terests of the County.will be well "ea.red

for.by, thvbe gentlemen.

¯ V[IL1LRL-XS, the taxpayers of’ Atlantic

City leave.gone down into their pockets
s’ffd forked over to us the quite conMder-

able a~m of ~i~7, 022 .37 ~hich represents
about seven eights of the total cost of

rulmjng Atlantic County; Therefore be it

.Reaalred, Tb~.-"we abandon the obso
]et.e pbIiey of publishin; the ann,aa)

County report in pare:pLiers thxt no one

ever sees, and d~ direct that the same
Shali be pnnted io ¯t least twb news-

papers of Atlantic Cit/, in order tbat the

gene~ons taxpayers of that municipality

m¯y kno~ t,~ what pDrt-.ose their money

Whilwe~he above r e~..lution offered to
the County Board of Chosen :Freeholders

by the esteemed A’.l~a~tic City 2eriem is

heartily agreed to in-so.far as the publics:

tlon of the annual ~tatemeI~rof the Board
in t,be newspapers is concerneO, we may,

to a~end the resolution by inserting tl~e

words, "ALd also to I,ubHsh said State-

ment in one or more newspape~ pub

llshed in the County proper."

In ~upport of the amendm.ent, we beg

leav.e to state that the pcople of th,

County proper have just .a’s much fight a:

the taxpayers of :Atlantic City to know

also to what purpose t~eir money is e-t

pended and we believe that the Board o

:Freeholders, if that body departs inn;

tht~ antiquated custom of publishi

their statement~ in the n;oss eovereP

obsolete pamphlet form, will adopt lh,

amendment to the ori,,.,iual res01uti~n.

Tbe Ray. E. ~. W. Christ, of Philadelphia,
will preach in the Presbyterian Church Iv-
morrow, both at the mc~rnin.~ a~td evening
services.

Superintendent Diniel It. Frazier, of the
Atl:~ntieBrick Manufacturing Company, has
pttrehsse.t the Joseph fbat~Tie.u eolta~e Oil
:Join St t cot.

3ir¯ John P. Wt~lker, Superintendent Ior
the Sta.e School fo’r the Deaf ~t Trenton. ’was

here last Saturday looking after his exten.qve
Troperly Interests.

flume m,’~,le mince meat is a specialty at
ilc-rrett’s Cent ral Market to-day. Quality
~:ire arld none nner.--.~dx:.

31r. John E. ]szarJ. wbo is a student ,l~t
].nfayelte College, rclurne,.] Io hia stndies
Wt’.dne~day after spendlnlz a three v,’eck’~
vats,ion here with his paaents, 5In,isle=re
at:,l 3Jrs ])lnic’l E.l.~zsrd.

TheannounPement hns )een ma~.j~ that 3!r.
John APDleizs,e. ot this place and 31i_R3 ,’q[llie
]]eirl~ich. ef Tuekerton, N. J, are in he
un|ted in marriage on the "25th inst.

if you contemplate the pure]rose of asteel
range, eookstov0¯ woo,] or oil b6ater, worth
ever) CCnl -F ,heir prleo, foe ~%ustin.--Adv.

Mrs William ;=. Zone has .awarded thecon-
tract f()r the erection of ¯ cottage on her
Asbury Avenue property at Ocean City nnd
will make that ell:; her permanent platen!
rt~Jdenee after June he.’;,.

¯ ,Mi.-s Edna 3n:aliwood. daughtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. ~Vtillata S:l:allwood, and e teeeher in the
Ptlnmry Dplarlment o,f’ lhe Public School,
wh.) b.,~s hcen seriously ill with ¯ thre¯tened
at ,a,.k of ptieumonia. I3 convalescent.

The r¢,vi~31 services nhzhlly heid In 1he 31.
l".. t’llt,reh atll cjhduclel’ bj" key. D. II
AcLie~. of Ehner, N.J.. are growing in ~l-
tercsr. A cal,’TIbeT O[ penitents are at the
a!tarnnd others have r.etltto:ieJ for prayers.

! ¯
-. . "¯

rouMY denied

lol-

zt
LO0
~he

,Agcnl. -’2-;.3 Fiflh Avenue, N,tw York; 5~) Yul-
Ion Strt~t. 4 ~’ourt Street. Brooklyn; 7-~

Broad SlrL~’l. Newark, N. J.; or Geo. W.
I~oyd. A~istant General Pa~enger A~’e~t¯
Phlladelpbla.

...... The Grim ReaDer.
Alexander Yaughn. fourlh e3n of thelate

Captaln John ¯pal Lydia YaUl*hn, dled at his
rt~tdent~ on Gravelly ~n Avenue early last
Tuesday morning after a brief illness f~f
~ypboid-pneumonla. aged 43 year&

I)eee~ed wa_q wcli nnd favorably known
throughout the co~mmunity and wa_~ esteemed
by tall within the circle o1" his ae,tua;ntance.

~Ir. VauBhn bad reL’~nt]y purchased thr
Van~h’n bomes{ead and bad been enga~-~] t~r
she ptmt year In bulldin~z the banks ~nrround
in,.at 2e.ranberry bog on the propprty. The
"work belng" arduous, t’he health nf 31r.
=Vsngl~’n bee¯me Impaired a~rd lhe drend,~l
dlses~ which re~uhed- in his dea4h followed

The funeral occurred this morning teem
IMs lhte residence and was lar~el:y sit ended b)
r~lallves sad frieno~. ~ev. Win. S. Schencli¯
"of the Wesleyan MethodiM Church eondue, ed
qbe ~OrvIP.es. Six members from ,Ntarraga~-
~lt Tribe N~. lO]. L O. ]L 3I.. oF wbleb dr-
t-eased was a member, acted as Tall bearers
interment was re¯de in "Union Cemetery.

’~he t*ympstby cf the eommnnity is ex.
- ~’~Pndml tim be~-~aved wldow tn the deep ~PJie-

X2on that has befallen her.

D-n’t Worry
tbedevelopment o[ tnetrael w,ll be ~tarted.

It is lhe iulenlion of 1he purchasers ,to ert~t
saw mills and enyaKe tn the lumber-

in~ bus|no~9 and cranberry eu|turo on an

-e~tenMve~eale. The prieo paid for the tract

is not ~nown, but COnserv¯tive c~3tim¯te
plat es the ~aluP of the~pro~erty at ~50.000 l-n
lts undeveloped for~.

A handa0me" ]’asl Grand’a P, ega//a and ~olld
gohl Jewel of m~mbershlp, presented to the
late’3obn "t. Gaskltl some time Trier to hta
death, hy Atl¯nt!e Lo~a’o ,No. 50. I. O. O~ F.,
has been seeu red hy t he lodge’ and t be ~Ignla~
boa b[en encased In a handsbme’i’rame *~nd"
will be given n place tn ’the ]odRe room as n
~nemor’ia] to IJ~e deceased. Only thoa~ v#ho.
have Loen a member or the lod~r~ cent)n-.
uoug]y for a quarter Or ta cent LHr2~ are enltlie~

.I0 1he honor or this Jewel. Tbo late ~Ir.
Go,kill, who was hlgbly esteemed In Odd
l;tllow circle& was the. oldest meml:er of At,

, laurie ],odse, ha~D,R Leeome ~ffi]lated with
the fraternity April ]8. ]8~. lie bad lherefor,
l~eh a member of Arian]It Lodge for a perJod~

: of over thlrtj~Iour )’ears ut the time¯of his"

depth (



Master’s Sale.
(Continued from First ]Page),

=6 Farm lot number ten hundred
and forty-elght’ in tra~ ]~ght.

27. Bulldlng lot described as foIlo~:
Beginning at a poLut In the ~t~’ly
side of South Jersey avenue, twenW-
seven degrees aud forty-five minutes
ea.sL one hundrq~ feet from Thlrteenth
avenue extending thence (1) north, IL~-
ty-t~-o degrees and/Leteen ndnutes ernst
parallel with Thlrteenth avenue,
hundred and fifty feet; thence (|)
south, twenty-seven degrees a~d for-
ty-five mlnutel east, parallel with
South Jersey avenue, fifty feet; theDc~
(3) south, ~lxty-twn flegre~ a~d fif-
teen minutes west, Daa’allel with the
first course, three hundred and thirty-.
five feet to South Jersey avenue;
thence (4) north, twenty-seven degrees
and forty-five minutes we~t alonf Bald,
South Je~rsey avenue, fifty feet to
place of beginning.

,°8¯ Farm lot number eight hundred
and ninety-one, In tract l~iffht

2¯ The part of farm lot number ten
hundred and one In tragt ~lght, .covered
by complaJn~mLs" mortgage.

30. Farm lots numbers six hundred
and seventy and slx hundred Deventy-
one. in tract Seven.

31. Farm lot number nine hundred
.and seventy-eight In tract Eight

32. Farm lotJs numbers ~ hundred
and eighty-seven, three hl~mdred a~ld
eighty-eight and three hundred and
eighty-nine In tract Five.

33. The part of farm lot number nine
hundred and thirty-two, in tract ]~lght
covered by complainants’ said mort-
gxge.

34. Farm lot number ten hundred;
and eighty-one, In tract ~-’Ight

35. Farm lot number four ]aundred
and thirty-two, In tract FIve.

36. Farm lots ~umbers five hundred
and eighteen and five hundred and
nineteen, in tract Seven.

3;. Farm lot number eleven hundred
and thirteen, in tract :Hight,

35. Farm lot number two hundred
mad Seventy .=ix. In tract :FIVe.¯

39. Farm lots numbers nine hundred
and slxty-slx, and nine hundred and
sixty-seven, in tract ~lghL

40. Farm lot number ten hundred and
fifty-five, in tract Eight

41. Farm lot number one hundred:
and sixty-seven, In tract Five.

42. Farm lot number twelve hundred
and tu-enty-five, In tract. ~--’lghL

43¯ Farm lot number twelve hundred
and thirtY--fear, in tract Eigh;t.

44. Building lots numbers twelve hun-
dred and ~ighty and twelve hundrt~
and eighty one, in tract So-vestees.

45. Farm lot number twelve hmadr~!
and forty, in tract EIEhL

46. Farm lot number eight hundred
and fifty-seven, in tract Eight

~7¯ Farm lot number sieves hun-
dr~d and sixty-elghL in tract Eight

45. Farm lot nmmber seventy-flea, In
tract l~ve_

49. The part of farm lots number1|
ten hundred and four and ten hundred
and five, In tract Fight, eover~l by
c~mplainants’ mortga~.

50¯ Farm l@t number one hundred
and thirty-nine, in tract Five

51. Farm lot-number eleven hunda~d
and twenty-one, In tract Elght.

5Z Farm lot number two hundred
and elghty-elght, in tract Five.

53¯ Farm lot number twelve hundred
and thirty-nine, in tract Eight.
54. Farm Iots numbers twelve hun-

dred and sixty-two and twelve hun-
dred and slxto--three, in tra~t EIMht.

SS. Farm lot number three hund,-~
and forty-eLx, in tract lPlve.

56. Farm lots numbers five hundred
and flit)" and five hundred an,} fifty-one.
in tract Seven.

57. Farm lot number ten hun02ed
and twelve, In tract Eight.

58. Fa.rm lot number vii hundred
and sixty-seven, in t.r~at Seven.

59. F~rm lot number four hundred
and ninety-nine, In t-r~ct Seven.

60¯ Farm lot number five hundred
~-xd one, in tract Seve~x

61¯ Farm lot number two hundred
arid forty-eight, in ~ l~%’t~

~ Farm lot number eleven hxmdred
and slxty-seven, in tract Eight.

63. Farm lot number three hunted
and ninety-four. In tract Five,

64. Farm lot number eleven hundred
and thirty-one. In trsmt Eight.

f~ Farm lot number twelve hundr~
and thirty-six and one-half, In trims
Eight

66. Farm lot number six hundred
and slxty-nlne, in tract Seven.
67. Farm lot nilr~ber eleven htmd~ed

and ninety-five, In tract .~Ight
f~. Farm lot number eleven hundred

and one. in tract Eight
69. Farm lot number three hundred

and fourteen, in traot Five.
7~. Farm lot number nine hund’r~l

and eighty-one, in tract Eight
71. Farm lot numl~er five hundred,

In tract Seven.
72. Farm¯ lot number slx hundred

and forty-eight, in tract Severn
7~ Farm lot number eleven hun&red

and ten in tract Eight¯
74¯ Farm b,t number ten hundred

mad elghty-six, in ITaot ]~ght.
75. Farm lot number four hUL1~

and ninety-elght in tract Seven.
76 Farm lot number four hundre~

and thirty-one, in trazt FlvP_
77. Farm lot number two hundred

and sixty-three, in tract 1~Ive.
7~¯ Farm lot number two bundre<l

and ninety-nine. In tract Five
79. Farm lot number twenty-~even,

in tract :Five.
$0. Farm lot number eight hundrt~

and sixty-eight, in tract ~ghL
$1. Farm lot number two hundz~

and eighty-seven, in tract :l~ve.
$2. Farm lot number eleven hundred

and forty-one, in tract Eight.
~3. Farm 1ot number eleven hundred

and forty-three, in tract ElghL
$£ Farm lot number four hundred

and ten. in" tract Five.
85. Farm lot number ten hundred

and ninety, in trazt Eight.
L~6. Farm lot number eleven hund2ed

and thirty-seven, in tract .Eight
¯ ~7. Farm lot number three hundred

and three, in tract Five¯
85. Farm lot number eleven hundred

and rift}’, in tract Eight
~9. Farm lot number three hundred

and seventy. In tract l~qv~
90. Farm lot number two hundred

~d thirty-~ven, in tract ~Five.
91. Farm lot number five hundred

and thirty. In tract Seven.
~2. Farm lot numbe- two hundred

and forty-five, tn tract Five¯
~3. Farm "lot number slx hundred

: ~l forty-nine, in tract Seven¯
94¯ ~arTn ~ots num~bers nine hundrt~

and for12-slx and nlne hundred a~
forty-seven, in tract Eight

95. Farm lot number eight hundred
and Hxty-nlne. In tractEight

96 Farm lot number twelve hun-
dred and thirty, in tract Eight.

97. Farm lot number five hundred
and seventy-seven A. in tract Seven.

9~ .Farm iof number e]ev,~n hundred
and elghty-.~Ix, in tra~t Eight.

.~9. The part of farm lot number nlne
hundred and thirty-three, in tl~ct
Eight. ~overed by comp]ain;~nts" mort-
gage.

100. :Farm lot number thre~ hundred
and elghty-~ix,-in tract Five.

10"1. ~arm Jot number three hundred
axed fifty-two, in Lra~t-~F’lve.

1D2- Farm lot number twenty-five. In
tract l;’h¯ e.

I~. Farm lot number three hundred
sad forty-seven, in tract ]~ve.

104¯ Farm lot number four hundr~]
and eleven, in tract Five.

105. Farm lot number slx hundred
¯,nd fifty-four, in tract Seven.

106 Farm lot number six hundred and
sixty-eight in tract Seven.

107. Farm lo~ number tt-n h~mdred
and nlnety-thrgb, in tract ~]g-ht.

11)8. l~arm lot number four hundred
Iltnd l wo. in t~t l~ive.

1~. Farm lot number thirty-two, in
tra~c t Five.

110. Farm lot number eleven hundred
~nd-sixty. in tract Eight.

l~ll¯ Farm lot number eleven hundred
~nd twelve, in tract Eight

112. Farm lot number twelve hun-
drsd and thirteen, in tract Eight

113. Farm iol number three hundred
and forty-one. In tract Five.

114. Farm.lot number five hundred
nnd fifty-eight. In tract Seven¯

114~/~¯ T~e part of farm lot number
ten hundred and .,flxty four. In tr~eti
Eight. co,z,,red by complalnantt¢ tmid
mortgage.

115. Farm ]of number twenty-one, ~m
tract ]Pi ve.

116¯ Farm lot number five hundred
mad ninety-five, in tract ~en.

117, Farm lot number tn hu~Le~

lit leafs lot number five hundre~
Lnd slxty-nine, In tract Seven,

aiD. Farm lot number one hundred
and forty, In tract ~Plv~e;

I~. ~ lot m~lmber nine hundrt~
lmd seventy, in tract :Eight

IlL Farm lot number nine hundred
and ten, in tract ~hL

112. Farm lot number two hundred
~nd fifty-nine, in tract :]~Ive~

1~. Fax~n lot number twelve hun-
dred and thirty.five, In tract l~lght

1]14:. ~ lot number nine hundred
and eighty-two, in ~a-~et w.lght

125. :Farm lot number two hundred
and eighty-seven, In trot Five.

126¯ Farm lot number twelve hundred
~nd thirty-aL~ In tract ~lght

LTt. :Farm lot number twelve hundred
and twenty-three, in tract :E3ght

128. :Farm lot number twelve hu=-
dred and Lwenty-two, in tract :Eight

"1"29. ~’~rm lot number three hundred
and fifteen, in tract. Flee.

130. Farm lot number eight-hundred
and ninety-four In tract :ElghL

lal. Farm lot number eight hundred
and el~hty~elght, £n tract Eight.

132. l~rm lot number seventh-three,
in tract :F~ve.

13,1. ]Warm lot number eight hundred
and forty-two, in tract Eight

13£ Farm lot number twelve hundred
and forty-two, In tra~t Eight

135. :l~avm lot number one hundred
and eight:, in tract Fh’e.

136. Farm lot number six hundred and
fifty-eight, in tract Seven.

127. l~trm lots numbers two hundred
and thirty-one and two hundred and
thirty-t~-o, In tract Five.

138. Farm lot number three hundred
and ninety-one, tn tract Five.

.1~¯ Farm ]ot~ num~>ers nine hundred
aud fifty-four Knd nine hundred .and
seventy-four, In tract Eight.

Id0. Farm lot number three hundred
and ninety, in trtuct l~ve¯

141. Farm lot nurn~er six hundred
and four, In tract Se%’en.

142. :Farm lot number two hundred
and twenty, In tract :Five.

143. Farm lot number twelve hundred
a~d forty-four, in tract Eight.

144, Farm lot number two hundz:ed
and fifteen in fra~t Five.

145. Farm lots numbers seven hun-
dr ed and nlnety a.nd "aeve_]~ hundred
and ninety-two, in tract Five.

146 Farts lots numbers ten hundred:
and seventeen and ten hundred and
eighteen, in. tract Eight.
"147. :Farm lot number four hundred

and forW-four, in tra~t Seven.
’ l~K ~aa-m lot number nine hundred
and thlrty-one, In tra~t Eight

149. Farm lot n~mber three hu,~dxed
mud siXty-one, in tract l;’Ive.

150~ Farm lot number five hun~lred
and twenty-one, In tract Seven.

15L Farm lot number ~even’hun(Lred
and ninety.nine, In tract :Five.

152. Faxm lot number three hundred.
and fifty-four, in ~rm~t Flee.

15& Farm lot number eleven hundred
and four, in tract ~_,lght

I~4¯ . Farm lot nmmbdr eight hundred
and eleven, in tract Flee.

15& Farm-lot number ¯four hundred
and nlne, In tract Five.

156. Farm lot number ten hundred
and thlrly-four, in tract Eight

i~7. FazT~ lot nember eight hundred
and eighty, in tract "El~ht

1~. Farm lot number three hundred
and’ninety-two, In tr~act :Five.

159. :Fats lot, number̄  three hundred
and thirty-one, in tract F~’e¯

160. Faa-m lot number twelve hu~-
tired and twenty-aDS, In ,~raet Eight.

161¯ Fa3-m 4st numbeX, one hundred
and sixty, in tract Five~

16~I. Farm lot number three hundred
and forty-two, In. tract Five.

l&t. Farm lot number. three hu’ndred.
and fifty-seven, in tract Five,

164. Farm lot number, eight hundred
and fifty-al~ In tract Eight.

165. Faxz-m lot number eleven hun-
dred, In tract Eight.

1~. Farm lot number five hundred
and ~eventy, in tract Seven.

157. Farm 1oi number twelve hun-
dr~ and three, in tract Eight¯

1~ Farm lot number eighteen, in
tract Five.

1~9. Farm lot number ~ix hundrv,t
and forty-one, in tract Seven.

170. Farm lot number one hundred
and nineW-threo, In tract ~ive.

171. Farm lot number six hundred
and nine, in tract Seven,

172. Farm lot number one hundred
and forty-two, In tract Five.,

17~ Farm lot number seven " hundred
and fifty-two, in tract Five.

174. The part of farm lot number
eleven hundred and twenty-five, tn
tract Eight covered by complainants"
mortgage.

175. Farm lot number five hundred
and fourteen, in tract Seven.

178. 1;?a.rra lot number one hundred
mad thlr~y-four, tn tract F~ve.

177. Farm¯ lot number two hundred
and fifty-one, in tract Five.

17& Farm lot number throe hundred
and four, in tract Five.

179. Farm lot number ten hundred
and nineteen, In tract Eight.

1~0. Bulldlng lot numbs- ~welve hun-
dred sad el~b~y-two. In tra,’t Sevvn-
te~n.

181. Farm lot number three hundred
and nine, in tract ]nlve,

I~=. F~m 10t number ten hundred~
and ninety-seven, in tract Eight

;IB$. Farm lot number fifteen, In
tr~ot Flva

1~¢. F~rm lots number~ five hundred
and slzty-flve and five hundred ~nd
sixty-six, in tract Se~en.

185. Farm lot number five hundred
and sixty-seven, in Swart Seven.

156 Farm lot number four hundred
and forty-two, in tract ~eve~

I~7. Farm 10t~ number~ eleven hun-
dred and twenty.-elght and ~]even hun-
dred ~d twenty-nine, in tract Eight

188. Farm lot number five hundred
and ninety-four, In tract Seven.

]~9. Farm lot number twelve hun-
dred and fifty-four, in tract Eight

190. Farm lot number five hxmdred
and thirty-five, l~ tract Seven.

19L Farm lot number ten hmadred
and rwenty-elght, In tract Eight

392, Farm lot number ten hundred
and eighty-two, in tra~t EIght-

193. Fardm lot number seven hund~l
and eighty-six, in tract FiVe.

:l~t, Farm lot number eleven hun-
dred and forty-two, in tract :~Eht

19b. Farm lot number five hundred
and sL~ty-,~Aght, in tract Seven.

L9& Farm lot number one hundred
a~nd thirty, In tract P~ive.

]~7¯ Farm lot number six hu~lred
and one, In trm’t ~even.

1~$. F~rm lot number ~]x hundred
and eight)’, in tract E~even.o

]99. ];’arm lut number four hundrt~l
and twelve, In tract l~lve.

200. Farm lot number one hundr,~d
and sixty-six, in tract Five.

201. Farm lot numh0er ~va hu.ndr~
and fifty-six, in tract Seven.t

202: Farm lot num~)er ten hundre~
nn,] eighty-nine. In tract EiEhL,

205. ]~arm lot number four hundred
and fifty-four, In tract ~even.

204. Farm lot number nine hundred
and thirty-nine, in lu-act ~IKht.

2])5. Farm lot number seven hundred
"and four, In %ra~t ]~lve.

206. Farm lot number four hundred
and ninety-seven, In tract Seven.

207. Farm lot number ten hundred
[mnd seventy-four, in t.rt~t ~Ight -

208. Fa.a~a tot number three hundr~ed
IL~d ninety’-zlx, In tract Five.

209. FArm lot number zdx hundred
and sixty, In tract Seven.

2.10. Farm lot number five hundred
and eighty-eight, in tract ~even.
¯ ]11. Farm lot~ numbers two hundred

!and twenty-seven and two hundred
and twenty-slab% in l:rs.ct Five.

212. ~ ]~t number one hundred
and rifty-slx, in tract I~3"e.

215. FMrm lot ~umber lwelve hun-
dred’~d forty-flv~. Tn tract ]!]ght

=14. ~ lots numbers twelve hun-
dred ~d fifty-six and twelve hundred
and flfty-eifhL In tract ~lghL

215. Farm lot number four hundred
and slxt~-thre~ tn ~t l~even.

=]5. Paxm lot number eight hun-
dred and ~lrty-six, tn tract l~ve.

217. ]~rrn lot number eight h~mdred
and fifteen, In tract Severn

.2~$. Farm lot number nine htm~
and ~eventy-one, in tract .]~IghL

]1). ]~axm lot numb~ two ]i~Ar~d
and seventeen, In tract Five.

:220. F~rm lot number ten hundred~
,-nd eight, In tract ]~ight

$~. Farm lot number five hundred
and twelve, in t’rt~t l~evPJ~.

222. Faz’m )ot number t5~ hundred
~sd nlnety-seveh, In tra~t ~vem

22Z. l~rm lot number tdx hnmMLwd
and fourteen, tn trszt Beven.,.

22& Farm .4st number one haandrod
and lhlrty-Beven, In U~et ]~Ive.

~25. ]F~n~ lot number eildl~W-one, in
tract l~lve, tnd farm lot. number fl3’e
hundred ~d twenty-nine, fl~

.. ¯

ffl(L ]Pm’m lot number four hundred
and.ninety-aix. In tract Hevm~

257. ]Pars iot number eleven hu~-
dred and t~trW, In trot Eight..

398, Farm lot number ~ hundre~
and ~n, In tra~t ]~Jv~ "

|29. Farm lot number eleven hun-
dre~ and flfty41x~ in tract ~i~t,

$$0. ~ lot nun~m" We h~
and el~hty-four, In tract ~ev~n.

2~L Farm .lot number nine hundred
~d forty-~ve, In tlra~ ]~ghL

212. :Farm lot number one hundred
mad thirty-one, In tract ]Plv~.
¯ ~$~, Farm lot number eleven hundred
and fifty-tw0, in tract ~’li~zt.

~3~. ~Pazm |st nurhber ten hundred
and aeven, in tract :Eight

235. Farm lot number ten hundred
and slx, in tract Eight

236.-Farm lot number ~en hundre~
and thirteen, in tract Eight

257. :Farm lot number aixty-~ae, in
L~ct Five..

2a8. Farm lot number nine hundred]
m~d five, in ~ :E~ghL

239. ~a~. lot number fflmr hundred
and forty-6ne, In tract Seven.

2~0. Pars lot number /lye hundred
and fifty-five, In tract Seven.

$41. ~aa-m lot number twelve hun&red
and thlrty-two, in tract Eight

242. 1¢~rm lots numbers two hundred
and sizty-four, and elght hui~dred am~
nine, 1-n tra~t Five.

245. F@xm lot number twelve hundred
and sixty-four, In tract ]~ghL

24~. Farm lot number ten, hundred
¯ _nd nlnety-nhae, in tract ~’I~hL.

245. ’F&rm lot number slx hundred
and sixteen, In .trac% Seven.

246. Farm lot number six hundred i
and fifteen, in ~ract Seven.

247.. Farm, lot number eleven hun-
dred and elghty-seven, tn tract Eight

245. Farm lot number eight hundred
and sixty-seven, in trnct Eight

249. Farm lot .number six hundred
and twenty-one, in tract Seven.

250. Farm lot. number five hundred
and elghty-t~o, in tract Seven.

25]. Farm lots numbers one hundred

bet a~ hundred

Mrs. Frances Sthfiord, cf 243E.
ll4th St., N.Y. City, adds her tes-
fimony to the hundreds of thou-
rends on Mrs. Pinkham’s files.

3Vhen Lydia ~ :Pitflflaam’s Rome-
lies werv first introduced skeptics

all over the eoun~-y tro .wned upon
’.,eh" cura’Av?, e~_.aims, but as year
Rer year has rolled by and tlm
i~t]e groulrbf women who had been
ared by the new discovery has
inc~ grown into a vast army of’

:~madreds of. thousands, doubts mad

and twerity-elght and one hundred, 358. Faxm lot nu~
and twenty-nine, in tract Five. in tra~t t FIVe_o-o Farm lot number two hundred ¯ ¯

"~’" 359. Farm lot numland twenty-five, In tract Five.
253. Farm lot number ninety’eight, in tract l~ve,

tract l~ve. 360. :Farm lot mural
254. Farm lots numbers elghl hun- ~eve~teen, in trY,,

dred and nineteen and eight hundred 361. ]F~rm ¯lot numb
and twenty, in tract Seven: :Five.

255~ Farm tot number four hundred 362. :]Pa.F~ zlot~ n’
and fifty-seven, in tract SeveR¯ ninety-one and Wine

256. Farm. lot number .~ven hundred l~lVe.
and seventy-four, tn tract Five. 363. Farm lot numb

257. Farm lot number five hundred tract Mve. j
and ttf~y-nlne. in tr~et Seven. ~ 3~1. Faa-na lot n~zn

25S. Farm lot nuInber five ~undred tract :FIV~.
and sixty, in tract Seven.

’ -259. Fnrm lot numlH~r nlue hundred
and ~eventy-six, in tr.~ct E|ght.

260. Farm iota n,Jrnbers eleven hun-

dred and eighty-two anti eleven ¯hun-
dred and eighty-thr,~e-, in lraet ~tgh~

261. Farm lots nu:nbers (ight hundred
and thirty-seven and eight hundred
and thirty-eight, in tract Five.

262. Farm I,)~ number four hundred
and fort)-etght, in trac! ~even.

4~63. Farm lot number seven hundred
and fifty-seven, in tract Fh-e.
¯ 264. Farm loz numbetr four. hundred

and elghty-six: in tract Seveu.
265: Fnrm |ors nnmbers one tmn,lred

and seventy-five, ore. ltundred and sev-
e ntv-eix nnd one hundred and sevdnt3:-

:seven. in tract Five. ¯ "=" " ¯
266. FaTs lot number seven hundred

nnd eight, in tract Pl*;’e.
287. ,F.~rn~ lot number four hundred

and seventy-five, in tract. ~even. "
2&~. Farm lots numbers tw¢’h-e hun-

dred nnd fifty-nine nnd twelve hundred
and sixty..in tract .Eight.

269." Ft~rna lot numbe~, five hundrt-d
and sevehty-siX A, in tract SbveD.

270. ~uildlnK lt)l number t:vel1",, hurt-
shred and ninety-fhur, in Ira,-! ]’:lght. :

27]. Fbrm qot. numb¢;r hind hundred
a~d fifty. In trabt. Eight.¯ . "

’2-7~_. Farm lot number e]e%’e~] h~indred
and eighty-eight in tr.a’ct Ei~l)t.

’273. Far~n lot nt~mber thr~,, hundred
.,nd ten, in tract Flee. .~

"-’74. Farm lot number six hu~,(lr-d and
eightv-seven.,~n tract Five/¯

275." F:~rm lot number five hundr~
and thirty--six, in tract Seven.

27~. Farnl lot number twelve hulv]red
and ~lxty-nine, in tract Eighl.

277. Farm lot number ten bundred
and eighty-five, in tract Eight.

27~. Farm lot number .~eventeen, in.
trust ]~ve.

279. Farm lot number twet~ty-four, 356 Farln lot numb
in tra,-t Five. , ¯ In tract Five.

250. Fa~r]n lots numbers t,~ hundred 387. Farm lot number
and ~ixty-one and two hbo~lred and and IJaJrty-L~ffht, in tract
slxty-t~-o, in tract PJve.¢\ 398. Far-m lot numt

281. Farm }st nUmber twel~ hun- in tract Five.
dred and ten, in tract Elght. ~ 38~. l~rm .lot number

2s2. Farm lot number :one hLr~tre<l anti on~, tn /nr~et Five.
snd .~eventy-eight, in trnct Five. "x 390. iF’atom lot number

2~3. Farm Jot number six hundrNd a.nd eleven, in tract.Fly
and fifty-seven, in tract .~even. 391. Farm lot numb~

2~4. Far~ Jot number peVenty-four, in tract ]~Jve.
In tract Five. , 392. Farm lot number

2~5. Farm lot-number ten hundred In tract Flve.
and seventy-five, in tra~:t Eight. $93. Farm lot number

286. Farm lot number s~ven hundred in tract F~ve.
and one. In t~-act Five. 394. Farm lot number,

257. Farm lot number.eight’ hun,lred and eight, in tract Five.
land six, in trnt.t Five. $95. Farm lots .nunlber three hun-

2~S. Farm lot number four hundred ~ and sevent~.-one tm; three hua-
.End four, ¯ In tract Five. dred mad travestY-tWo, Inl~ :I~lve.

285z~. Farm 10t number four hundred 396. Farm lot number We hur~lredand twenty-three, in tract Five. and thirty-nine, In tract Seven.2~-9. Farm lol.number six hundred and. $97. Farm lot numal~r one hundredeighzy-tx~o, in tract Five.
290. "Farm lot number eight hundred a.~d ninety-five, in tra~t ]’lye.

and two, Jn tract Fiye. 398. Farm lot numbe =dxty-two;

¯ 291. Farrff lot number twenty-three, in tract Five,
in tract Fh’e’. ~§. :Farm lot nunlbor ~ v~a hllndred

292. Farm lot number two hundred ~ nineteen, LI~ tr/t~ ~1"
and ninety, in tract Five. " 400. ~ lot number

L~J3. Farm lot nnmber six hundred a.r~d twenty, in tract Five.
and eighty-three, in tract Five. 401. Faz~ lot number

294. ~a~m lot number four, In tract and fourteem, tn tra~ ~"
Five. 402. Farm lot numbe

295. Farm lot number three hundre0 in tract Five.
and sixty, in tract Five. 40L :F~-m lot n’umber

296 Farm lots numbers four hundred In tra~t Five.
a~d seventy-one and four hundred and 404. Farm lot nut.bet nloety-fo~Ir
seventy-two. Jn "tract Seven. In tract ~"lve. [

"~" Farm lots numbers seven bun- 40& Farm lot number e4ghty, in
tired aml eighty-four ~.nd seven bun- tract ]t~VP-
dred and eight¯y-five, |n tr-6ct else. All the above d~bed ’lot numbera

2.%. }’arm lot number aeveu hundred and 4rs~ts being dealgnat.~l on ma~
and eighty-three, In tract Five. of property owned by Dan!el L. 1R.I~ey,

299. Farm lot number five hundred and flied In the ofl~ee of l.he Clerk ofand twenty-sD r, in tract Seven. the Oounty of At]e.=Uc. in ta~e State of
300. Farm lot number three, in tract New Jezley.

Five. The ~ale will be n~ted at the hour
301. Farm lot number five hundred aJ~>ve adve~’D4~ed, a.nd ~ontlnued 1Tom

and seventy-seven, in tract Seve~. day to ~ay; con~eUtlvely, ~ long
302. Farm lot number two hundred and necessary, tO sel} al} of sa d

eighty-five, ~/n tract Five. or to reaiL~e ~moun~ due on dt~r~.
303. Farm lot number one hundred and Twenty~2flve "per cent of be price of

ninety-eight; in ~trnct ’Five. each property shall be p id tmm~l-
~04. Farm lot number thr~ hundred ately a~ the propertit~ re’re gruck off.

and seventy-seven, in tract {else. Selsed ~s the probperty ~ D~ullel ~.-
305. Farm l~t number three hxihdred Rlsley, st. ux. et als., 4ak tn execu-

and seventy-six, in traPt ]PAve. tion at the suit of l~l:~t~ S. ~telle
30& Farm lot number three hundred st. ~., eompl~lmmta, and I be sold by

and eighty, tn tract Five, :HOWARD ]TLJkl~ |aS,
Specl~ Muter ~, ~

ALBERT A. ~O~
Bolldt~.

~ -

¯ "~nob."

Durmg a flen-e bathe b ~re ~bn.~.
topoi, in the, Cnmenn ’, little Ru~
sinn terrier, al] shot aZl0

; ]P1ve.
~r ninety-five,

five hundred
Seven.

er thirty-six

one hUnar~l

,even hu.z~

!r slxt y- four,

thlrty-elghL

thlrty-sev~m,

lght hundred

307. Farm lot numbe~ tllree hundred
and seventy-eight, In t]raet Five.
, 305. Fa’rm lot number three hun.~red
and seventy-nlne, in tract Fiv~

309. Farm lot nu~-nber seven hundred
and five, in tract Five.

~10.- Farm lot number four .hundred
and sixty-eight, in tract Seven.

311. Farm lot number eleven bu~dr~
and tiDy-one, In tract Eight.
- 312. Farm lot nnmber one hund~
and forty-severn, tn tract ~}ve.

Z13. Farm lot number thirty-rune, in
tract Five.

314. Farm lot number three hundred
and ta’o. In tract Five.

315. Farm lot number five ¯ h%mdred
and flfty-fonr, in tract Seve~.

$15. Farm lot number f~ ~ hundred
and fifteen, in tract Five.

317. Far]-n lot number thirty, In tract
}~ve.

317~. Farm lot number (me hundred
and tMrteen, In tract Five.

3]8. Farm lot number two hundred
and thirty-three, in. ~t Five.

319. Farm lots number~ four hundred
and seventy-three ~d four hundred
a~d ~eventy-four, tn -tract Seven.

320. Faxm lot number eleven, in tract
Flee¯

32]. Farm lot number elghty-thre~ in
tract l~ve.
¯ 322, Farm lot number ~wo hundred

and thirty-four. In tract l~ve. " i
323.’Farm lot number one hundred, In’,

lrn*t Flee.
324. Farm lot Dumber one hundred and

fifteen, In tract Five.
325. l~arm lot~.number~ nine hundred

and fifty-five ~nd-Tdme hundred and
eeventy-thrt~, In tract ]~/ghL

$26. Farm lot number twelve hundred
-and forty-one, In tract ]~lght.

327. T’&rm lot number two hundred
and eighty, In tract :Five .,
¯ 328. Farm lot number five hundred
and ~Izteen, in 1tact ~even.

329. Farm ]otlnumbe.r three hundred
and. six, In tract l~Ive. "

e.

wen hundred

me hundred

lsL~r- one,

sLaty-three,

sh~l. came trotting the oft
space between the two -o ar
miss. an.d, qn|~ unscathed, tb,
quarters of-the Royal Why
he s~ould have thu: his al
leglnnce is not kno.wn bul thaz
time he took nj) hL,~ with the
English so]tiler& who )bill hin~
"’Snob"--not a pretty ~, by tht
way. The engineers, of urge, nave

do wlth the throwln~ of breast-
works, r]]gKlng trenches, and while
at work Snob was a]wa ; tin,re to
hark encouragement. Althi)ngh d:dl)
trader fire, he never fear, a,)~
wa.~ he ever hit. A~ an |m nll.~
o? Great BHinin, Sn~)}), arrival
in gnat:Ind, was with the

Et g]l>h and Turkl.~h ls, ~; r,ch
itd~rn,,] hm c0]lan Yea: when
an o],] and decrepit I, he was
robb,,,l of these prec]ons bnV
th,, engineers rnised.such hue and
co aboutt-|t iha# the returned
them¯ When Snob dled, thlrty
years ago, he was monnted: glvs,n
a p]at’e In the model.room of] School
of Mllttary Engln~erh)g. in England.
where .h, can be seen t0~]n F.’


